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The ten ministers establiShed'
three sub-Committees or working
groups to study the problem of
sharing. nuclear responsibility.
These groups will deal with com-
munications, intelligence, :and
pl~ing. ,The exact composition
of these working grolips, - was
,
Jt-
"
THE WEATIIER
Majid ~ports On
ECAFE Petroleum
, ,
Meeting In Tokyo
..
"',i;onigbt and Tomoro W's Tempra-
ture-. "
Max. 12C. Minimum ~ c.
~= sets today at 4:46 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:44 a.m.
Tomtlrrow's Outlook: Cloudy
VOL., IV, NO. 2.04 KABUL, SUNDAY, NdVEMBER: 28; 1965;:'(QAus' -7, '1344,' S.H:) :. "
25.000 M h I W h" StudenisFrom-IU.S. Bornlien:Cut N.'VietlulJrL" .
'To',Profe'·st°U'CS 'V·n,·~n"Oo·Sm·lpnQ~,f;OCny fSeven CoUe~~s',,:'" ~ ",Railr~_~<d LI~~:Wi,t ...h:~~i~.~::.~:.',',f·Ci'1r S . rt S " 4:",,' " . '~., . :.SAIGON, November 23,'(BeuterJ.-
, WASHINGTON, November .28, (AP).- UPPQ ,~n~"" . ", ,AMEBJ.C~ iet'.oomDers'~afuraij fUt.:one-of No~ Vie~~s:AN army of diSsenters marched ,at tne White House and rallied KABUL Nov: 28',-= Students of:' . tJvp m:aiIi rail links:·;wdh €?bina and. devastateer ,an. ~- ,
in· the shadow of the Washington',Monument ,Saturday in the Colleg~s,of Law, :Economics, - :.mcraft missUe sUpport~ ib: the':closesf,e-W:eI:.raid to' BanoE:' ,
a massive protest against the UJiited States role in Vietnain._ Theology, Letters, Educatiol:li ':en~ : A U.S~ military'sPokesman }jere"" the 'maririe pilot son, of the. U.s..
Peace placards glistening in .a tro:Jps Withdraw ~ and denuncia- gineering and AgriewtUre "·in a 'said'bOmbers blasted: siX bridge5' IAmbassadof tQ. Thaili!D~ Graham- .~'
warm November sun, they par.ad- tl:l::JS of PreSident Johrison. petition yesterday to .the, ,Rector, : and: severed two'sections'of ,the'r-M~"'baaheeIt-kiJ,ledm action:,· " ,
'ed in sbw-moving Circles on 1here we!'e . scattered ~cuff1es Of Kabi!l.UniVersitY have -'sup. . railroad, iunhing nortliwest from '!&~ ~the' North: Yietnamese, ' "
sidewalks around the White ,l1'ld at least eight people ·were ported the dcCi,sions. passed . j:l~ m~ Hanoi:'::fnto, Chfua's-- .Yen~, PI-9- 'So', .• : A'" 0 '. " -
House ,then marched t3 the arrested, in ~lashes be!WeeI:I: the UJiivel'sity Senate in ' connection .vinc~·a main,suPPIY,.rOute from YletS- ccuse····_
Monument. peace pickets and their cntics. wi'Ji deman'ds made ·by·a ri,umbet:' Chiira-·to -the'Nurth Yietnamese . - '•. , .. ' ,.','
There they heard march leadeJ;S Among the men arrested was of University.-stud:nts about, the' ~capit3l ,'. '." - - • ,ell_ina 0._'.' H.:urf;ng', "
demand a Vietz:Jam ceasefire and George Linc",~ Rockwell! leader grading system, ~the. tiining:-of this : ,D'On Em; :southwest-·of. Hanoi,_ is - ,
a negotiated end to the war of .the ,Amencan Nazi. Party. . v~ar's. final exaIriinatibns and ~e a keY.: link'·in the coUntry's- air -u V 0' " 'I ~ C -"' ..
against Viet Cong guerillas. Police said he scuffled w~t~ de-, ~,versJty policy, against stUdents defence system providing',assam": ~~_' ,et.IJI"S Q~:,~"
Police estimated that 25,000 monstra!o!'S aftel' .wrenching a fa:Iing for, the third ,year. ..' '_ blY and repair fa~tieS fqr-' so::. " .
people joined. the six-hour Pl'o- North Ii letnamese. flag from one The studentS have said in ihllir 'Viet supplied : grDUnd-!O'aiI' miS: MOSCOW,'J'16v: 28,- (.AP);~The '
test. March organisers claimed c,f them and tearmg It apart. p:oti"ion that they'entirely', respect sile'.sit~'rinimg the.city, inili.ta& So.viet .,'Union '-SatuIday _ac:i:used.
between 40,000 and 50,000 people At the .M<;Jtl;ument -grounds, a rhe. d=cisions passed-by the. seilate 'Sources said hez:~. ... ' ,.;, '." the-People's 'Republic: of China: of,
were on hand at the monument me.torcycle-ndmg .band of coun- on Nov: 2I: ' . --,' - A tb.iId American' aiF'offensive hl.irtiIlg·~, cause of ilie:'- North'
rally. ' ter demonstrators h~ckled the The oetition was submitted .to·: was reported ,Sat1:U'day. .BOfubeIS Vietnamese, ·aI'tl ~l'ping the· Un~ .
Their signs ranged from simple marchers and police said the~ ar- the Rector by 'the represe'lltatives' launched' a massive: ,oD$ttight :'te.!! 'StaleS by their' refusal' fo ' ,
calls for negotiations, and peace""" rested the leader of that clique. of the, students- of'the colleges. agaiiist" Viet Cong= guerrillaS. bat- 'form-' a 'united' '. frOnt Wirn· the : .. ' , '
the' tone favoured by march, They ushered· the rest, of the I A Bakhtar -re!Joiier;: said that. iling' with' South:. Vietnamese ,Kre!Blin.' ".- .. " .-," _ -.~ .
sp3nsors-to demands that U.S. group away.nem the audlen~e" yesterday' the students,· of' t!t~- CoI- troops--rn, the ~ colin-try's' biggest' Pravda. voice of the CommUJ;list· ~
. -,-- A delegatIOn led by SOCialiSt leges 0< Engineering; .AgricilIture; :rubber. plan~ation 4Jl miles- north ,parlY, c.am.ed 'ill its SUriday,'-edf-', -
Norman Thomas, conferred at the , TheolOgy., Education; ~tters. Law, of Saigon, ", ,: _', '-, . ' . - tion', the .hardest-hitting open. atc ' .
Executive Office- building with ·and Economics ill attended, their '. 'A: U.S. iitilitatY: spokeSman 'said' tack against the People's' Re!{ublic .'
Chester Cooper. an aide'to preSi-[' cl3sses. '_ ' " :' . fighting eruptoo-jusLbefore dawn ,of -Chiria 'since ·the .new . Soviet
dential advisor McGeorge l3und~. In· the morr.ing. the.- students ~f and .. was :still " ra!:.ing llf hOurs .'.leadership, too,k, over -iii '-ociob~< '
Others Ittcluded march coordi· the Cblleges of,SClen~ ,and ~edl; ,later. .:.. ,', '-.', ' _1964:" _' . ' _
nator Sanford Gottlieb, Mrs. I 'cine wel'e ,not, preseJit in,' theiF . A'. guerrilla -force ,estimatEi!i 'at_ - "The developmeri'ls' of. the . past _
Martm Luther King Junior, and classes while,in the:aftemoon ·the regimental strength-at 'least ,2,000 few monthS have- shown- ~i!.vinc;-. -' '. -,' 0
Doctor Benjamin Spack, the senior students of the ~llege .of ID~n-atfacli:eda SOU'tli Vietliames!! ingly, ,that impepalism is trYing to '. '-
KABUL, Nov. 28.-EJigineer Contd. on Page 4 medicine attciided their. class!!8~ Infantry regimeirt. .ili',the ~enCh f capitalise on, the 'weUened-::U¢tr.· ,
AbdilI Majid. chief of the Pertol- " ----,- , . ' , Mfchelin plailtation.:· '< ',~~ _', I of Communist.. ~ra1iks", ~avda" .
, P os'" ct'ng De·nartmen<· and M N . D ·b· , N .: ,.;;.' .' :An American spolkesman said.' .'said. ,','Those. who refuSe· to' CQ-. -~~~in~r -A~ilI Latif Arah~ Di- camara escrl -es' uctiar-·' --,'. , " , 'onerate- 'imd:t1lm doWn pioposals -', .~
to of ,Drilling Ooerations, r~ I . , ". '.'. U:.rit.::;';,Dam Line' ~.' for jomt actions,'agair.&.'the agg- :::,<'~;~n~d to Ka~ul after .participa- Weapons Stockmle To "A'-'J.;n~-:. ~v I.JU' ressors- are liainPerftig-:the:st:rug~·::·'·
tmg In me third. ECAFE sym- p.--- d ~~? ~.. ",-:.... ' o'~· -, ,: ,- gle of- the··Vie~ese people'and ,
posium on 'th=. develo!,ment of ,PARIS, November'~,(AP);-' Repi:;l~re(rln~,Q~bia he1p"the-aggressor~·. ,", '
petr'ole~. and,nat!Jl'al ~as resour- U:s. Defence Secretary Robert S. McN~~:toliJ ~erica!s '" . The lengthy- Pravd'a '. article,' ,
ces Iu:lq m To~o. . .Jo
e
Euro""'''n allies Saturday that the Unitecl\'States .has bUilt .:Lt- '·r> I" '0: '.:", :run_in advance by, the "pffi..;, -~
Engweer 'MaJid said that u."- .' ';'.' ~-.; er I;,Xp,~slon :.'. ciiU- StiViet. News'._ Agert:Y'" '
symposftim disc~d re!,?rts on_ up an.awesome stocKpile of nuclear-weapons:m:E~pe,~.~~p-.. ,._', .. 'c. ":, - ... - Tass,-was'a,'defence Df the Soviet· ":~ ..
the 'orogress 'of p~troleum and gas port both- U.S.' and allied troops. '. LUSA~ ,_,Z~:a; :N.9Y.. :28;~ 'posftiCih:ih the_ world CoIIiJm!nist ", ..: '-,
, indutries in the- ECAFE member The Secretary said the. c;mtinu- r 'not disclosed":_-But ea,ch was .:~: J!!euter):-. Teclui!~aI's, working ,movement -agafrost' ilie 'cnti~ .'
countries, r..~w methods of search ing tuildup is doubling the nu-. ported 'to have five·members,.IO." ,at ~oP.spee~ r~pa:JFe~ ,tbe:sabot~g- 'of China: ,~. " '
fo!' oetroleum an..d gas, geological clear st:>ckpile that existed on·the " .' (pon~. OD. page ,4-r, , e.d ~o~er 'li~e- frO!Jl~ the.~ ~<mba',-', "Demonstrating its good will;'
and -geographical mapping, trans- scene in 1960 for the joint de- . Dam and r~!o:(Cd fUll_electI'lc'po-: itS-striving £Or, the' cohesion-, ot '.
portation' and slorRge of petrol- fence of members of th.e North I Pr s:..J~n·~t'AJ:nJb 'flO ~r {.? _the 'c,opperbelt t~~' _of. -~ revo.!il!ienary forces; our P,arlY- ' ,
eum and gas' and the training of Atlantic Treaty (NATO), e ure ~~ ..J.), Kit:we _last mght, a, power. corpo-. has refraihetl for over a YC{lI from, '_
personnel. -McNamara reported this to a '!a~lOn .spok,esman'-!UillQ.unced-: . ooen 1)cilemi~', 'the, article _.Said. .".' ':,
The Symp'oslum, which lasted "special committee" of 10 NATO Meet JohJ:lSOn,,_ -- ~ .. Sabo~eurs: dynamited, ~- pO- TiieIl_~it:added:.-.''TIriS'is not be- _ -0
from Nev. 10 to 2, heard 164 re- Defence ministers which met , . . :' '1' .foot: (~: metre) -p!lon ~d--cut the7 ,cause it has 'nothing' to saY!'. _ ". c''',.-./_
ports from various countries and throughout tqe day in NATO Du·' r D, " ~ '. 'pomr,lme: 9,no Frl~ay.... ' " ,," .' pravda" th~n ,a}tack¢ the' "sUp.;. -. "org3v,isatlons. The Afghan de1e- head.quarters to expbre me~J.l~of _. Tlng, _eC~mf1.er-,:. . . ,The .!?ower' coI'J?oratio_!!, spokes- er::e~lutio?arleS' tor-' ~,hg~g .,'_
gation submirted three reports -shanng nuclear resp:lnslbllity , .' " , . - , ' ,m~ saId a·_tec1nii~al.!~U!.e on ,~'tried to divert' -the ,Commumst-·,
and nine mallS on the development within the' alliance. He repeated JOHNSON 'C~!,-Te~ ; Nov I. Ih: pOwel' ~e,~o~ ·:t!j.e'; ~opg~- moveme~t.'from the ,nght' road;~:; ..'
of netroleum' and gas resources, some of 'his . re:narks later to .28, (Reuter).-Pr~dent. Moh~-,' further r.ec!uced supph~ lp. . ,the- '. _' < • , : :' •
The latest achievements in fin- American new me:.l. mad Ayu,? Khan. of Pakista,n, Will CDp~belt .area .for ,46 nunutes: Antllrri}:M)fogistS Ret1irii.-
ding gas.' and plans fot its ex· "The United Stptes," he' said, conf~t: With, ~esfdent ·JohnSon on yester.day: - ", -::•. ' , .' '-E'o-, 'N ,- ~_'..~ < " ~
ploration in Afghap.,istan criated "is continuing to increase the nu~ 'Dec. 14 and 15, probilbly., .at .. He,:tolq ~~!.1t~r :ther~ ~ad bc;e~ '~"u.Jll_ angar~ , . : . _ '. .
great interest amop.g the partici- clear cOIDwnent of the NATO' fhe LBJ r~~ here;... ,the, }Vhrte . no disl9~a'lon,m. ~nnl!l.se1"V1~ , .~~ ~o~ -:28:-Pi'0 f:- _ De:'.
• Th E' M deterrent forces. There are now House anI'Oun,ced Fr}day.'mgbt. ces but· a f-ew: housmg areas had bl~ sr,' antliro~logiSt. fr!>m, the.: -pan's. - e reports, ngmeer a- Th P k' 1 d . 'del-' , SoV'i A d f Scijld said; will be published in. the more than 5,000 U,S, nudeai' ,e a J~ ea. .er, IS. ~ a , liower: cuts' to, rC,<fuce !,he lOad.':', 'et ,~ ~y-. 0.' . ence;;. ac-
form of a book and .distributed to warheads in Europe under, U.S. ress the Urnted ,Na~ons 'm.- .New :~tesldent'~enneth'Xaunda,:~7!!? ~p~e<f ,b:y.'~aJawar, ~d:'
member countries. custody but in support of both Yo:k before he sees-, Pr'esHient Vl:'lt.eg, the .Slte C?f!h:~ .exploSlo~ :_.Ziar. ~ m~ber-_of~ Pep~ent
The sym~osium was attended U.S. and other NATO units. l.rohb.s~n: ~, - , .;" " .. salCl.• he had urgCd'Bn~am, to ~d i' of )~.bilology at'the. ·9tllege 'of,: ',' . -. :'
by Fe9resentatives of 19 ECAFE I "This number," he continued, Preslde?t Ayub S VlSlt .¥ll', pre- '" troops ,tQ ~~rd tl!.e 'giant KanQ~t, Utter$, ~ho !Ia~ .?one to :onguct, ' .. " . .c, ' .
member countries and six coun- "will increase' by more than 20 ce~e:, those ~f Har~l~ Wils~n, . ~,e hvdl'O~lect!i~ schem~," , . _~ 'r~ch 10 _Nangarhar.~ 4igh-,: ,". " ~ .
. fries outside the regiop.. Repr~ pe~ ce~t in the next six m.onths: I Bntlsh' Prirrie MJnlSte~ :,W.hO ..1S Th:, ~:mb3,Dam .strad~les~~ the 'I II1l!n P~vi?~es;-~a~~ returned. to-,.,:.' .
sentatives of the United Nations' This Will represent a doubling of i due at the LBJ ~~ch on. ~ Dec: Zam~1 bOrdt:r: of Zambia" and, ,:&:abuI;: , .-, . . - , ',.;, '
specialised agencies and ,other nuclear weapons strength in, 17, andz. Chancellor LudWig Er=- Rhodesra.. c " " ., • _ Dtirirg: hiS._tnp, ih.e' . Professor '.
organisations totalling 162 per- Eul'Ope over the past five years." hard 0. West Germar,y, who ,i~ .' . ' ", . ,'_ intefvi~ed ~nie 6QO people from", "'. _,
d d th . McNamara told the other nine due here from Dec. '18 to 21, The .Pi'esrdent to:ld a 'polillca1: the.Pashayee, Safi, 'I'erayee. ~o- ' .• ,.sons alSo atte~, e e symPOSium -. Nd I th I d- d Sh' • 'bes He'
Pakh'tu-.Rue>d<ln. minISters these ,warheads ·includ~ .' , . ~eetmg at o_a in e:~-?perbc; t' 'man an ,,>IO~arl-tn .-', :,' -,""".... ded bombs; missile warheadS, Early in the new.year President ~~t he:hatl. askc:d .,Bnlam for_, has been domg ~~,d~ '.
Dictionaries Planned.' artillery rounds demolition Jowon is also exilected 'to re- troop~ bu! Zambl,! res~rvea -the the' yast" p:lOnth and IS· p1annmg
KABUL; Nov. 28.-The Soviet charges and anti-~ircraft expla-' ceiv:e ~ai,. B~a~~~Shastri; ,the right to call for, h~lp tD gnat,d'the to give-..a.~es-.of lect1lres: J1fter "
Department ,of Encyclopaedias. is sives. . Iridian Prime MiniSter," ·,dam from, any ,friendly colintry. ".--comple!ll}g 1ris w.orlt. . .
planning to publish Pakhtu-Rus- "I reported to the mmisters' on . ,,'. - . ' . -' -c. __
sian, and Russian-Pakhtu dic- the totals, the categories, and the USSR~, :t,T,e"n--US-'. "p,. y"0':b~es'n.-.ro'"m"'IS-'e-" N'e'w" In'f'o~.',ma''_·tio'n· o'
---"ticinaries. storage local" the Secretary laterf'· l C t~, _
'According to Mohammad"' Akbar told newsmen. ~OSC<?W,'-Noy:-'28, '{;AP).-i:JleIsilent-and-the ~affp~ too fil!' , !'V~~-;r! -launcb"'ed: ~y ~e: So-v[et' ;.. .. .
Shinwari, a member of'the Pakh- Oilier sources said the minis- two SOVlet_ TJIUIlarined spaceShips, from the' plan.et' , , - , Union in- Nove;gtber. ' ' ' '" .
tu Academy, tlie Pakhtu-Russian 'ters had receiVed "secret brief- la1l.!lched toward, ',Venus ·-.this :IiV,estia 'said. thaJ tlie"new dou-, , 'The SQviet scientist points o~t.__ .
dictionary will have 50,000 words ings" on the quantity and quality month \Vill pass close to' file my~ ·ble. probe .also "Will hel selve":.: diat'llt thiS 'lijst stage in. the ,study':
while the Russian-Pakhtu dic- of I the nUclear. "hardware <lva!l- . sreriou~.!:r cloude~ plai:1et 'o~ ,diffe- ·I~.another problem which ·~s eXtre- of: V~rius; .. that., ',of; PR~~~.'.
tionary will have only 35,000 aEb e to the ,alllan:e not, only. m rent Sides, Izyestla re.ported'-· $a. mely: important for tbc'realisatior.':, sCientific reconnatssa~,ce; It '.was
words. . urope but also m the Umte:<!' t1Irday. - ,. - '~: " _ of a big, space programme. " That a:reasOilabIe .thirigc- to:.send . two., '-_
States and the north AtlantiC "The' twit Probes, sent on';·8fter. is the'~one of developing .'the, Itch-, . automatic -mtioI15 one·. after anO: . ,
, area,' 'another, Will increaSe~ chanceS. ,of' nfque .of'controlling the, flight of. ther.. .:' , , ,
" Tne reports .w~re deemed. a obtaining' aUlhentic' .·)nfOrInfl- ,a groUP" of· spacCslrip~'. ,: -' .- "S-Ucl:i . 'th .' I Ii - of' .
necessary prehm~ary to an.y tion about the pla'n~t";' the goVern- ", "In . th~ near .future s ace sta- :. _. '_.'S . e genera . w , - 8C-' :, '
plans for co~silItation on therr ment nl:!Vspaper said.o'- "Each. bas tions:will, aopear near,le": 'earth' =~ 7st,. a. reconn~~. by. _'
.eyentual use In case of an aggres- its -Own scientific pro~amnie'-andIand supply';- spaceships Will,pla:\lc and't~eIl;Qi:d :im.:Yd~n~...
Slon. si:DilItaneDus!y., ihey~ will,.·explore betWee-n' them aI'.dJne'grouiia'Tbe l al" d ~'''..J ,~ ofen,.1..~, ge- '-, - ,different reg' . ~ th Ian" -,' f' ul .. sc e, e.wu uy ,~ most -
« "lons. 0::, e.J.'" e~ " . e~ence ~ sun tancous, ope- distance' objeCts" .the. article"saia' "
Venus 2, 'and --V~ns 3, weFe ratlon~:t ;;everal spaceships,~'Yhi~ "The cUrrent,: experiment:: Will- 0 _
laur:.ched Nov. 12' an~'Nov. 16, ~~-', :we:haye lU?t, !Jeiun t~. am~._~ not _prOVide' -me aIi$Wers' to -.~an.-,' , ~ ~. 0 '-'
pectively, ',The ..one-ton sp~~ps' co~e.Ut v~IY. l1andy~~ r;gqIa~g these-questionS. To get a fuJ1..-pic.: -_: ..' ':
are expected, to< • take ,abbuc ,31 this ,~e~vy. ,traffic";' I~ salli' " -- tUIe- of. 'the conditions-"oJi' ,V~.lls'-· .' __ ,.month~ ~o· .&et.-:near.:- Venus. -'.. " TP-e article publis}1ed ~ IZvestia I it will be-n~ to send :,'.; .~. ,.' .
. ~he orily pthc:r- announCe,d ,Soy- . Sat1lrday 'Y?s. ~tten by:~f~-.. lions ~egurar1Y-'over a periocf,'~, -" > :-',:",'
let probe ~f V:e!1us.tCJOk pl~.ee m, ,sor I:vanch~p.ko -on,t;he-automatic,[ many.years" the 'Professor st8tes.",-':. +, -' ,".'
.:1.961. It fal~'whC!lltsradlo·went. sllace stations.' "VeI:\tis.:z" and," ., -, . '. ~." __ : .". :," .
- ~. - .:---.' -~: .. - . ::. :
Qis Majesty S~nds
,. COndolence Messages
KABUL, . Nov. 28.-A condo..
l~nce message has beep., sent on
• behalf of. His Majesty the King
to the New Amir' of' Kuwa~t. Sa-
: bah Al Salem AI Saban, on the
death of the late Amir Abdullah
Salem.
A similar telegram has been
sent tQ·His Majesty King Bauduin
'of Belgium on the neath of his
gr.andmother, Queen Elizabeth.
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NOVEM~ER 27, 1965
. ,
.:>0. ~ •
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:
These or~ places ~hich: you mciy
~ave wanted. to s.e.e '-for -a IOr9
time. Why 'not include all or some
of them in yo.ur· next irip to
, Germany or USA1- ,There are' no
additional costs (ex'cept fOf yo'iJr_
stay of course)·!' '
There are many other' stop _over
possibilities,. also .t~ ·other pcirts
of the world! May we tlierefore
suggest that y~u' call'!Js 'or your,
Trav~l. Agent wn~n you . are
planning your next, trip?' : We
will gladly .tell y~:)U .0'11. abol,lt HI
-, .
,Ii"
Kabul' Shc~e-Not:i. Phone'· 22501
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FOR SALE
Mercedes 220
Model 1962
Custom !:luty unpaid,
Please contad Mr. Gillet
TeL 23505 ':
U.S•.Wa~s" To' 'S~cWe,Vietnam; Ku,waitls Honour Pak~stal\ To Rep~y Fr.ench Satellite
Not Sc!ye ftice, Rusk 'Says" Late·Sheikh Sabah Its Loans, Official ,(Contd. from' page'n·" .•/
WAS~GTON, November 27, (Reuter).- . KUWAIT, Nov, 27,' lReut:r),- ~:reignFr:fJ.h experts', with/nit ~
U·S. Secretary of State D~ Rusk·said Th~d~y that United Thousands of Kuwallis paid ho- Tells Diplomats According'to an AP message
. States policy was to save South VietnalIl, note to save face mage yesterday to the late Amir from Washington, officials of. the'
in order to bring about peaue. ' Sheikh Abdullah, AI Salim Ai KARACHI, Nov. 27, (DPA).- National Aeronautics and Space
He made the comment at a troops :trom South. Vietnam and ,Sabah, while offiCials prepared for A top Pakistan planning cam- Adininistra~io~n (NASA); the U.S-.
press conference where' he discus- put forward c the demands of the the swearing in of his successor I mission ~fficial told aid-giving na. space agency, Friday aecliried
sed the, moves to take the Vlet- National Liberation . Front, the at a special session of. the Na- lions Fnday night that Pakistan immediate~comment for the mo-
nam .conmct away from the bat- -v.et l:ong's pOJ.itlcal ann, as the tional Assembly today. '. wou~d only utIlise credits for pro- .me~,( on the IIfUnch. early Friday'
tlebeld and IOtO the conference "asis for a '.sethement, ' The 73-year-old Sheikh, ,who dUC!lve purposes and which it of the .French A-I satellite. '
hall. ~"us" saId: me prooJ.em 10 Viet- died on Wednesday of a heart could. r~pay withi!); the, agreed A NASA spokesman said it was'
.!tusk reaffirmed the w~llingness '"am was not. one ot contact With 'complaint; was burfed o~, Thurs- 1Jme·llmlts. j the prerogative of the U.S. Presi-
-of the ,Umted St.:ites to dIScuss .... 'Ie commurusts but ot the other day. . , The official described as blat- dent to' send 'congratulations to
the commumsts' four-pomt prog- ~.oe S .a-LUtUCle '.rowar1Is "peace ana' As long lines of Xuwail1S wait- antly untrue certain "J!lischievous" the French gov.ernment, and any
ramme In talks ,thai might be ,uso 'tOwalOS the lJ.". oner to holo ed to sign a condolence book in rumours, that he said were being NASA, remarks along this line
held ~,,<':"J..lllitIuual CllsCUSSIOUS ill 01'- the palace's glass fronted en· s.\?read 10 worlC! capitals that Pa- shoilId "be withheld until' the
But he ao'ded that he '~'anted-t;" trance h~11' forel'~ delegatl'o~~ klstan' d flu' Wh't H h li d
a'lScuss Its O"~ conditio"ns for ,va ~"r LO try. to br.wg auuut a peace- ~ 5"" ,~ IS e au ng on its debt Ie ouse as a time to is-,"" ettieme""t' offered their personal sympathies payments, sue a statement. .
peacefUl settlement wliile retus- :uln : aeaJ.t ~~t~fiy.'with what 'the to the new Amir 51-year-old She- . He claimed Pakistan was paying NASA said. that as of N'Ov.· 23
mg to talk aoout proposals drawn ..."aTe. 'J.:Iepaltment has ,already ikh Sab<ih. AI Siiim AI Sabah, Its debts on scliedule and had not there were 641. objects in space
up by the Umted ::>tates and acknowledged-that. last autumn even asked for a moratorium. ' ,that had j:leen launched. bY the
Dthyer goyern
h
ments concernea.·. oan01, onered to send an emlS- Sheikh Sabah is the
tli
~ormer The diplomats prese~,t represen- U.S., 194 by the U.S.s.R. .three by
wa ';1 t e POillts ill tp.e com- sary to meet as Amencan emlS-. Prime Minister ar,d. . e late red members of the Aid Pakistan the United. Kingdom and three
m.unlSts four-pomt programme" 'sary m .nangoon'.ill'a move des- Amir's brother, ' I Consortium and the Soviet :Am- by. Canada, .
call for the .wl.thdfawal of· eU.S. .enlled· here as _ not senous or' " '. bassador. . Most of these were spent to-
sincere. ' IRaz M iba m'd n· , In ~ccording. to AP, the Soviet ckets and qthe.r space garbage"K-bul U· °t ne said that all last.yeaF the. 0 m-a. les Umon has Increased its credit to I but the payloads in earth orbit
a ,RIversI y. -general amtiiae ot· the comrnu- Ventral .Pa.K..(UUR.1Sl.an P~k~stan from $30 million to $50 mcluded -154 U.S. satellites, 40
-(Contd.' from page 1) i..tJ.Sts was tnat"they mlgnt C~nsl- j .luU:su ....., -l'lOV.,· ZI.-"-fl,. report million for the third five-year of the ySSR, two of the United
the reqUIred average, which now aer some <!eVlce tb save me face fiom C.eotral, uccupled Pakhtums- plan, deputy chalI1nan Said Kmgdotn and one Canadian'vehi-
IS 55 per -cent, 'or the Urutecl .,tates WhlJ.e tney Ian Slales mat l\a1; Monammad ~asan annou~.ced at the meet- cleo -,
The Statement adds that the re- :tnemselves .1IDposed .thelr will on of, ~alo Knan, Mardan state, Ing. The new' launChings of ,the
'quJred average was 60 .per cent ~OUth Vletn<lffi, who w~ a leadmg ngure in, me French A-I and -the ·Soviet Cos-'
until last year when It' was. ra'- "Gur attrtuqe, was ,and IS that KhUdai Khfamalgar pqny died The ItalIan Ambassador at the mos. 97 give France one satellite
'duced to 55 per cent. ,we are 'not mteresled ill savmg or a heart ailment at his r.esid- meeting also announced his coun_ and ,raise the Soviet· total to 41. '.
As for as class, attendance is ~ace, out m savmg ';;outh vlet- ence. lmpOrtant party ngures' at- try has pledged $20 nilllion for' In additiol},~eight U.S. and 10.
conc,emed, tl)e Senate at Its meE;lt- j nam,"-~usk,declared, . tenckd his runction. the firs! year of the current plan, Soyie.t deep space probe payloads~p~~ ~~~. ~f ~~~~:~~~r:~: U' ,'Th:-- . .t' S "'I d- P k - t Home News In Brief ar~:~J~~a: t~~i~~~~;:~ out
a,·atorY.Jnstead of. 75, per cent, It . ,a.n a,'lIs n la, a lS. an of. orbit, by nationalify, Mal. 168
d ~ KA for the United States, 94 for .the
aecI ro that stuaents sboilId take ' ,,-, W-' hd l' BUL, Nov.. 27.-Engineer USSR d f I ~1." '~ second exammatlOn only in sub: Agree,·Un'l'roop -It 'rawa Abd';lllah Guli Jan, chief of the ' Asidea~o:eth~rU:U~- States
Jects ill wllli:.h they have', failed . ',' . Mahlpar Hydroelectric Project, the Soviet Union and France:
t?,obtaill 50 per cent maI:ks. Ear- , UJ.'iU'J:!.1) J.'lla:",uJ.sS, Novemoer ~7, (A,eJ.-' left .for F~ankfurt on Thursday:· ItalY is the only other _ countrY
lier m such cases sY;Udents .also UNITED Nations Secretary-General U. Thant announCed Fri- He IS to mspect electrical goods physic?ly . to have launched its
had to. take a .sec?nd exammatlgn ' day that hidia and PaKlStan had,agreed on a timetable for and equipment being manufactur- own., satellite,-".Thensan Marco I,
m subjects ill which they had re- " " ,', . ed for the project by the Siemens' - h h ~
,ceived iess (han '5'5 t Withdrawal of thllU' armed ~rsonnel from the Sept. 22 (le3Se- Compap.u, H . I ' W Ie' remained in orbit for nine
, . .. per Cell fir 'line. ' . ' '' e IS a so to Sign a months before"f lliri . fr h
marks, which IS the required e '. ' _ .. . ., , contract WIth Keller Company I'n a g om t eIn h S illin dis h sky Sept.' 31. Ail Italian crew
average. . . ~ wntten report to t e .ec- I tan was W g to cUSS Wit IconneC'tion with the consLruction launched ·the satellite from 'Wal-
In connection with the demand unty Councd, he 's~d: "I am ad- j I~dla the ''Whole .gamut of In- of a diversion dam. lops Island, Virginia.
about students' failing for the ViSed -by both pmtes that they dlan-Paklstarn relatl9ns." . ' The Can!idian and United King-
third consecutive year, the Senate ~Ili c{)opera~e with' a. General He added, however, that It KABUL, Nov, 27.-Engmeer dom satellites were blrilt by those
saId this,lS agalllSt the interest of rrom Chile who' ~r the last t.wo ~vould be difficUlt and embarrass- ,'\bdul Wahab Hamidi, chief of nations '. but'launehed by U_S.
able students and mamtamenace' yeaJ;S has b~ c:ommandirig mg f~~ India t() do. so if Pakis- '~e ElectricllY Board in the Mi- crews.
and ralSmg of academ,ic stand-' general of Chile s ~ar College ill tan ,contmues maJ?,r eeasefire llIstry <)f 'Mines and Industries, left' Ar,genPne" -:"b";~~.:Ior
ards. "",antiago. Thant Said the General VlolatlOns every day. , Kabul for the Soviet Union at ,.cull~
The Senate said that for' the 'would leave for the Indian sub- 'he head of a delegation Thurs- .(:alls, On Prime Minister'
month o! Raniazan; which.be- continent to, arrange an "early Shastri, speaking at a state -jay. Engineer Hamidi will dis-. 'KABUL, NDv. 27,'-Jose Ferrei_'
gms. on Dec. '24, preparatlons-are meetmg at ~ ·mutuauy .agreed trunlsters' coriference, added that ~~ss . with Soviet authori_ ra Soaje, the Argentine Arribas--~emg made to prOVide meals to pla~e wl!h representatives to be such violations had to -cease and tIes matters relating to the Na, sador in KabilI called on Prime
cornu.OIy, stude.nts on tinle. . desl,~atea by India and " Pakls- the terms of the ceasefire had 'to .hloo hydro-electric project. Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
After ,these deciSIOns were coni- tan, . ,. be faithfully o'bserved' by Pakis- . wand;v:a! at.·l1 a.m; Frfda,y. He
. munl-cated to the students 'they . :rhe General, he said, will meet tan. liJdla Fnday sent a list of 43 was received in the' GuIkhana Pa-
met again on Nov, 24 and urged With ,them 'for the purpose of ~or- alleged violatIOns by PakIStan to lace of the Prime Ministry. .
that a second chance- sboilId be mulatmg' an ,agreed plan and the U,N. . KUNDUZ, Nov. 27,-=-Engineer
. gIven to students no matter how, scheqtile far: the withdrawals as , hmadullah the Minister of Pub-
many subjects, they fail in' that 1 envisaged" in the Council's Nov. 5 Commentmg on Moscow reports, lC Works who was formerly gov-
the perceiltage of attendance, resolution. _. '. that Pakistan was willing to dis- :rnor of Kllnduz, .bade farewell
must. be reduced. that class work f !n New Delhi, Indian Priml; -cuss Its total relationship with '0 the people of Kunduz Friday.
sholiId nO,t be taken intCl .consider- Minister Lal Bahadur ·Shastrl 1ndia Shastn'said: "Althougn, we The governors ()f Takhar Bagh-
anon while glVillg gradeS. in' the 'Friday welcomed ?akistaru· have not received any official :lan,. and the assistant go~ernor of
iinal examination, that' no proba-' ~O'relgn:.Mmister ZA. Bbutto's communication it is in a way: a Kunduz and elders of the pro-,
loIon shoilId.be placed Dn, students .statement m Moscow-that Pakis- good ,thing. We have made our vmce were' present at the funcllo~.
failing m the same class for more position very cle~ so ·far as
than two years; that the final ex- KaShmir is concernea. We, may
. ammat~ons sj:lOuld start on D.ec. ~~garian Ambassador have t;l1ks about it, too. But ,It
5 and Should last until-Jan. 4 and Am T.. Kab 1 Will be impossible for me to de-
that if a satisfac.tory answer Is yes llI_ Jl > viate from the stand· already
not grven to their' deniands th I KABUL, .Nov, '2'(.-,-:Yhe -BilIgar· taken." .
will resort to' a general strike'~~ ian ,AmbassadoI:-'desigllate ~t the
Saturday (today) lmd will refuse' C?urt o~'Kabjll Wolga Kashlf ar- According to a Reuter repiirt
to take the final examinations. I rr\7ed m Kabul .-o~. Thursday. fmm Moscow, Pakistan's Foreign
At Its Thursday's meeting the' Nasser Zla, qtie,f of the I!<r. Minister Bhutto left early Friday
Senat£'- rejected ._these -demands !.O70~ Department ill the Fo~elgn by aIr for Prague after three I
and rea1fumed Its decisIOns pas- ,Mlillstry, ~nd, some, members of -d~yS,of talks "with top ·Soviet offi- ,
seQ on Nov. 12, the Bulganan ~bassy were pre- cmls. "
The Senate's. statement says se!?.t ,at ~e airport to receive Ka-, -Bhutto, v.:ho was to have stop-,
that educ~tion and examinations1shif,. ' j ped over In Pragu!" for lunch
at; the uruversity must continue ',' . . With Vaclav DaVid, the C;zechos-
In an orderly manner in accoro- ,Kashif, seFVed m, vanous ad- lovak F.oreign Minis~er, was to
ance WJth the hIles prescribed-I m.illlstrallve POsts between 194,0 have .gone on to .Rurpama Friday,
and that able and .patriotic '. stu, ~d 19.44: He was Deputy MI-, _
dents shoilId respect these' rules mster of In.dus~nes between 1942 Andrei Gromyk(); the -Soviet
which are in ,the IntereS! of- and 1950.. 'Fr0:n. 1950 ,to 1959 he Foreign Minister, with whom he I
the 'country and the univerSIty was Deputy Milllst~r.of, Forestry I .had three .long meetmgs, was at
students themselves. . and Heavy Industries, "the alIpGrt to see Bhutto off. I
, ., Bhutto also had a meeting with I
The 'statement addS that the 'The 6z.:year_ol~ Ambassador Alexei Kosygin, the Soviet,Prime I
Senate will firmly maintain Taw wa;; assistan't. to the ,Muni\:ip'!l Minister. . ",
and order in .the uruversity 'and CounCil in Sofia betwee~, 1959 and . -He told a press conference af- J
has .told the unlv~rsity students 1961 and '~m ~96~ to·, 1963 be terwards that the chances were I
,not to allow a section of students was Dep~ty C~alrman of the State "fairly bright" of a, Indo-Pakis-
advocatmg disorder to Close the ,Comminee' f(jr Bulgarian" IndUS-] tani summit meeting on ,'Soviet
unlversity. and IOterrupt the pro- tries. After 1963 he became COlin- territory soon. .
cess of higher education in ,'the sellor of the, Bulgarian ·.Embassy But he added that ..the ball is
. country. It has warn"d iliat ele- in East Berlin. ' entirely in India's court."
me!'J.s advocating disorder will
-have to bear the responsibility of
.the}r acti()n on behalf of- the ,en-
tiFe student body at the univer-
sity, - "
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1. am burning wiih·..love.-r'or yQ.u· . _
d"ll3' 'and' 'night,-' . ". ,.:., . -
Wlly don't ..you' . come.' UD . on. .'.
your :roof-? . ' ",., ..' ~~
wild' :W~y 1l0000't :you in!:I.uire' about'.
me? . " '.~. ,'.. :- , .
\
ke~ :me !kiss tihe CUI'Ve
bmWik.e<e~brow,
J.zit;me kiss lthe ti~.Of
=~illia: eye1&Shes-
!I.Bsreahrowet', .let
your ilmiirls,
Ut 'me kiss :;your ,IUotirei .of-
pearl teeth.
They rombcil her h~ir in the
morniI'g.
. f:mi'!'Ilt mascara on her
'~.
'And they sent her to school.
To learn the 'craft of robbing
hearts.
I 'will fashion 1-your \fi~ "fim:ti
'flowel'S . •
'Steal kisses friJrn your:lips.
I 'will make al hundud;pijgri-
. omg seeachlmomcnt.
iLYm al niglniJulale to 'the 'bo~
Illtt 'Df ~U! Jips,
0:- ._.
.---:. -;...:: ::N~~ER: 28,:- 1965:'~ -. -. ,.'. ,':. :.' ..
.::.. - -
'MOUNTAIN '1FLl)W.~fO:iK-·:RHYM£S~·~RoM~ti1W~;:o:-~?··":~':~~<~-·~-~'~~··'·~
landa~·baUis.(two~uprets) ~e'~"'~er::f,:'~~tw~:;"C~irist:Ch~~:i~aie~e Wltk~,~o _".:' '. '.
, The:two lorms ...have many si- And make combs: .for y:ow:'. p-' ~..<. -', B" '~"F":....;'- C· -". .' ..-'. .' --
milar characteristics. The writexs .black hair .' . "_.'. ' - "InCOfj':" '}I- we···.. om-nnse'"'8' -,
are often ·tinknown. 'rhe char \V=it.~ot for'!hffear ~f dQd' •.:_"~':~"" ,~.:. ~.. , .' '..': :,.', ~.., ..... :'.,
baitis tr-anslated .below were made in my beart?·· : " . --........ '" . ...., - By,· Our- Muc c,Crities - ,_.: .~.. '. '.
up by. people in Kabul -as ·refer- I woiild ~ake' ~u ~8diier Witli 0 Theo WeJJ:kn~W"u~West':~ celliSt:Anja ~er..Cb:arme.I'~<.- .,
.ences to .places like ,the' Shor Ba- love than ..1 ,~'. :- __ ". : cJose-:.to·~pacity:,auaren~ at°~am4fMg~. Thursday: -
zaar -Bhow. .. ," :night with a .lively .hOljr,and"a: liaIFpel'fmmance" of. wurks 'by
Neither landais nor char baities Your. neck' is' white::~ win~~ ':fiVe. .iompOserS:---oBocherini;· ,Reger,.' seb1:1bert,' DebusSyt ' -and
follow any strict poetic forms aJ.- snow,' . . ". 'Martinn. . , .. '.. ' ..' '.' . '.~-.: - . ,-..,.', " . ". . '".'
though char baiti:do rhym,e. Both . Let. -!!te ~e ,tha~.,. spot from . At tinics
r
~Peei~ in the Schu~ 'aIi'd 'sti~ .9~cti~~ 'e4rht houh; ..a •.'
deal with the hUman emotions ·of your 'liim miili my leegt._ ',' :-' . :. c.-·bert' ·pieces she' i;eezped .to. ~ al-,. day' Her mother:' was, onCe ,-a ".
fear, love, and luttred. U your.:d:Iem:tldoes n.Pt want any; most waltzir.g .·with ~'heI" cello:- w'ell,knhwn concert violinist:·. .' .,:. . . :. "
The char-baiti, like \l11uch of love... ,'. < :'.' • • • H~r 'mastery 'of .:echhique was -paJ:: '.' .Miss.-rFhinier·,exp]inns.,. liu' ia-'~".- '. . .. .:.._: ','>.:f?11r1 poetry; has <l1 general·rather . ~lo/..It ~aer:Jlike ~.Afghan tiFUlarly evident in. .Se1~ctions by-' vouiite ;V{o.rkS are ··tli0S6 .by ,:'rl!ec,! '.,
than .a "Epecific ttrnity. For' exam- :nomad. '. - ': .' . ,,'Deb~' anc:Lfi!-l!er'encor:e ,bef~,re' maSters 'and~'~esQonist-The, ._"'._
pie, "Your neck lis white as win-.· . _";' . the. ~ermiSs:io~;:a'Sp~sh.dan~ : ,work' . of;.. the nio~ern' ._ cOmposers.- ". ~.' '. -
t-=~ snow, . .May Go~ .confDmt y,?u WI,:". whIch the audience. receIVed: .war- '-she finOs atonal .. , . '
"Let me take:that spot off·Your wind and,rain., '. .' _'. _ lnlY.. ~.::,'. '. "'-. . : ".: 'Her:accomoanist : HehDut SChil-' ,,_
lip with my teeth Put ~IOSiOms .aJ,l:-aro~d . YOle, 'AIthO)igh oJi!y' 20, Miss Thau.et )te5;' b;' a professo.; .al·.:the ~uSic' . _. .-
If your heart .moes not 'want .:you ate. the ialt. ~·.broke,!he is not r~w to the <:ancert stage.· Academy .in. Nubiberg 'and '.is. - a . _'
'-any love J:Ontainer. ,." -- she"gave her first· concert. at.' the - well-kr.1wn yiancr soloist in :·his_: · ..
'May lit 'wandm like an Afghan .lYIaY.YUu consiger the .sal"I g.~v~.. age of:l~ when :she ha(U)~n-stu-. ,-own .right !fe' studie'd 'With ,Prof, '. '. ~ :. . '."
nomad." . you. ". . . '. ...- :dying' the...Cel1o for. only . foU!.~-~eseking .in..Germany._ ~ '. ::.,:0 .'
'These;four linEs connect in that (How harshly. y1lO answc;r' .my· year§' --Her. first public. perfor-:-- The .two mists left for'Tehran '. _ .
:3ll:four:relate to the same young favours . ," . mance ·was 11 'concerto' .for-·cello' Friaay."" ~'." .- .... <' '." .'-- 0
.latly and "to the Jove of the spea- 'God' <make.~)J ilWa:e ,?f : .mY·, and_ stnng- orch~tia: by Bocch'erf- FridaS-.- The' concert _was.:', sJiQn:. :., .". "
lmrJar her, In:this gensW<;eDR 1kinifu es,) -. .. --_.,.. - ni;'a-composer y;those wor~. ·sfie.~sored py the GOethe. InstilU~· in: :".~ _:' -::
the :verse 'has umity. There is. . , " Chose to pei:fonn here~o in KaCID;' KabUl· Programmes devoted el}' . :'hu~, 'I10' logical progresSion '0~ .ibi1e,,·Iet me. be. your' too.. : ': ::'.' .. ...: 'j- . . 'C,""; 0 tirel~' iD comPOsitions :"'fo1' ._~" . -' ,.
(.to the ~ern'Eye) Qi':uneJine slav:, ...., . '. " " 'At lS:she becain.e.:a-pupij·6f the cellO' axe unus-wil·ev~Jl. "00' the '-._
,to the:nmrt. Many of fthe ,princi- . 'l'ell 'lI2~.~t you· want Gerinan cellist 'Ludwig' Hoelscher instrlftIi8r.l.'s 'home grciun&:. aI-- - .....
'Pbs Clif .writing land. :lJliiie%statId- <thin·1 ·may ~;PD.:,. " _ arid .a' year later Slie received_ a' -'maugh ROst]:oPovitch fillell ~--Lon:.. ':,-.
ling .oJapane;e ~halku rnight"QPe~te 1t'$ ~two.ror :thi!e rdays sin~ I· 'scliolarship ·to -study"at., the- __ Con- _i:lon-·hiilCfor.. nine' '<:ancertS lasf·· . ,.'..,-"
in fconl'1Eiction with these ;poems.', have- ;b;im'~~g ' .. ~. , . servative .Natiorial Suuenor" - d~ - summer'· devoted: to· 31 works; es- - _
Landai -and Char bB.iti < are;po- .But ~,:I;a!" ;thinking about .Musique in :·P.aris.· Here, she stu":. PeCially' for the' cellri, . Kabul-'mll-:. ' ..
lar with .all·secmrs of:ihe ;PQJUi1a- . 'You. . -.: -'. '. __ : . .... - . died' with-Prof: AIidre-Nama. ::~ -siC bivers··were' fortunate' to hav.e': _..-: : 1\
~ion ~ut especiaIW ~th~ !Iiv'- .: ('. .',.,'.. '. '. ' ...., hI- a year sht;:.: completea her~ : t!t=- 9Pp6!,.n~I1ityr to.. bear.'Miss :Tlla-:. ... ..
.mg m lhe,coi.t~ItrysHie, Here·.the ·Mayll~..~. Jby 'your: studies and.: ,was. :.:iwmded . tlIe',~s' single ,performance here._ , ....
~herii .is -selliDm seen without ,two,lililCk;~;'~··:.':>:, '~'.: .Gr~na...Prix,. the. higliest . award'. N:ow'-th~t~e'jiiciIitiesare avail;. ".
hlS flllte . 1 soall :51t~ '3ffi1I1' ,:path. m ·which the eonserv:atory can· pre-. able .perhaps more foUIl$ Of wes~ ..'
the:Shor ~ama:r .' .. .-.: :, sene.. · '._ ; -- ,,'•. - , " " , _ 'tern ~musiC sliClf '!!i"oper,a' or sYIIl-o " ..
If it werenlt tfor.~ watch-_.. -Since' then· she' has 'toured 'Den;'-phony 'will also.be .perlormeo "iii' ., - '. ..
mg. . . . ". . ,.' -." -.: ..; '. '.' .. mark· Fran~,- -. .Fmland, :' . ItalY.' -KabuL". '. ObvIoUslY. the expe~ .. : - .
I -:woUld :ta-i_~ ·bff yqui: Swed~n.. im.d:·Spain. '. " ....: ... would l>e. great bU~ the' posSibiliti. '.' _." '. >"
·lips... , '. .i~~~ .",:,,~'..'. '.. Never- 'a- child: prodigy, MiSS' shOl,ild'be~-considert;d.. ' '-' -'. . .: '. ,-
:.. I:' ~ c,,_.·,·. ,. ,,' . Thauer .haS' always' worked .hird::- '. :..... ' '. " ..:'~.: .:
':A :.nnicl(." ~"'. lIQimci -your :. ":... ~ ... :.. ~.-. '.: ": c"·,
=nea.d' - .. j ~,~
- ..:...;:.~... .
'3!'QU ';wQ '. . 'so cruel,.
of ~ - -~~.!.{t""'~~"';;J"J" ,...:~t-'· -yntrr ~u ,"SI'C:.~;=t:'.....;~ ....= •.~.- .. ' --
'::If ~u"lijlJl;f.f~~ !tifuo4 ,be-~m
'your. 'Y:lU;- ailm*f'>;:~~t 7 ;-•. : . ' ...~ •
:0!"1I·<.li:m::·ii:c'YOUJ1iL ·ZPliP.. "for
me ~tI!h '1lnii!s-~-3ba~;:'lp.ercY... . .'
_:...- ~.:.- ----
I '8hliir:~,eau~-'II1dfa' -ink ·from --"
·my 'teaI'll.- . • " .. .
Ani! :With ·tnat I Wilf.w;ite· - -Of ~
Twenty-two iie-ys have passed' unf~i!liIu4l,ess. . ., .' .
since ,YDu left ffot the north. What makes .the jRople. of" '.$e
.i>fy 117es. are mn your path, my.. oav .he so. ..... '. . ., -.
~ Il1IHts away, ·That. WithDl1t a'l'eIlson,- n6 one..·~ ,--
You said you ,would return to· kno:ws .you.:· "'" ' '.' --
lmorrow. : .
Here in Kabul they 'are harves- ¥ouu:arne-,io.the e:dge ~{the- roof· . ~
ting wheat and !:barley, ,and Showed imur- face .. . : ..
.Ani! ,yDU tmeasurCd 'yoUr .Jleight. ...
.Come to the sickbed .where I.lie with your. !tens.: :. '.
tlying. , . 'Yau hltVe '~'..on'~ . bride's
Of an .illness ahat has 'ltO .cure. .. garments, , . . , .'. C .' •• ' " •
'Come to my <iieathbed, hear my 'Majnon and Leila:- ::...., .. '
heart ,erying. Do not p-ut· .'mllSlO':aut' on :y.our
For on: brief',word from ,yoW'S, eyes llDd'~~-n~'Wourids...:.', "
~ . ,. -
I
,
. .'
'-~--"
. J:r~-'~'':;>j.s~:;}~~,:"",~.~~ ~......~~.,,: ,:~".~..;~ "::,,-:.~.:! }~:::._) ~:~.l;:':·:~~-f~·~ -- ~t::··-::· ,_...:~......., "':;~!}.-: '. ~.~ --"';;.::." C ..:.,~~-~ ~.7~~.~~~.;:r......-;- ,- ._ - -~ ...-:
-:,-.~~"';..,-:, ." '-.',. -.~' .', ~ .. {~ :-_.,- ...-: '.-:"'-:""'"-=:".""-: I.,,:.>'E _ _.: .•.. -...~-
_. .:./ - ,I. ..:"'. . '._. _ _ .~ _.' __ ~ ._: .
In an ant colony ::dew 'is,a floOd.
Meaning: ·A .. little misfortune
means much to .one.iI',.need.
When God W'=',.iRe q.oesri't ask
whose son a -!Jl!l'son is.
Meaning: GOd 'd:ile~s ·.without
partiality or without regarii 'for
bixth, rrank 'or 'iniporlBnc:e.
'EveoyoIre's OWl!," -.country is
Kashmir to ·him.
Meaning: There is'l1O'prnce .like
home..
The -right .answer to a fool . is
silence.
: Meaning: '¥ou will·get into tr0-
uble if you argue With a ',fool 'SI1d
theref.ore silence is ;:golder._ .
As long there is '~.. fool in·the
worle, no one ··will;be penniless.
Meaning: A tfanl ;and:hio moncy
are soon patted.
Patience i~ bitter, but its f.:uit
is sweet.
M=aning: All things come to
hi'rh who waits. .
;
Dari Proverbs:
In An.Ant CO;lony
Dew Is.A Flood
If afOl'~t ·catches m:e, both the
dry >and wet are -burnt. .
Meaning: When trouble' comes,
it oveJrt1ikes ,the guilty and the
iIlIUll:8nt ,alike.
One .£rower doesn't bring -sPring.
Meaning:' One swallow. doesn't
make 'a .silmmer. .
Usage: .Said-- of ,a ,.person who
trie& to do too 'm1,1Ch ··himself.
There is a pathlto·the·top of even
the highest mountain. .
. Meaning: (a) ,There is:no diffi-
culty 'which 'eanDot rbe ·overcome.
• (b) Whe~ .thete ,is a will
there is a .way.·-
--.,-...,....
A tree doesn't Uove.unless ther-e
is wino. . 0 • -.
Mean@g-;i~~:t.tiere -is smoke
ther-e is ffh;~;,~~ee~~~ has ;a
cause. . _ ;,.. .
:l ri~ ·k-,-Dot.il!ont~ed if
you have ·.adtitrildliom jit. ..
MeaI!,ing :". QIre;iif~eodrCharacter
is pure-' desIiftii .. .ri!ticisrn.
It's the same donkey, but with
a new saddle.
Meaning: Clotlresldolnot man
the man.
'. Usage: Said of some one who
has recently .cg~ "<1 bJlth posi-
tion ul',worthily:'
A- lion at :home and a fQX ah-
Toad. ,
Meaning: A big frog in a little
pond becomes;a .little frog in a
big pond;' -:Or; ,every..dog is a
lion at home.
. One -who doesn't aooreeiate 'the
a.nple, won't 'apprecfai~ the or-
, chfi.r:d.•
Meaning: If'we don't 'appreciate
little things, we 'won't .appreciate
great things.
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I shall' build ;a house behind I am Ma'inon; w'oy,;- do'n't .' yo~'" ;
yours. become :Leilil:'?" . _', . : . . ,'" - . , .__',,'. ,
,,~.~'. '. .. o. ~_.' :.'. A::'-h"~'~'TbaB~'~er' '. ..~.> ~/~?{'_C::"~~~~;'i"""ThOoo,gOf~'~"~~:"£;"':"'''OO'~~d',','
• . '., -" . '.." . ~' ,Wilen =th~ bride. is .taken.: from !ret. jOdar . : . . • -:. .'.'~ , ':iorinei-$ome.toiternew one: :'l'he-~' Y;tr'!l1-wa·azizan,-sh9~aknOsh . __ .
, ~.," . ,~. . sqrig is a,inixt.4re ,.of· happlness.·.· -basht...~.... , .' . . .' ~. . .'--===~ ~97 " .. '. ~.-__ ~and·wIXows . ."There·is·happlness- Karaamsafar~.keamadannest.· .',
.. ' . ~ - . _ ,on-.~e.pantof-:the:relativesof.the _mara . :.. ~ _~. ~ - 0 _ _ :"
. ', ~, . J t' ~~ ',. , '!li~!>and .~ho: s~g "step' .slowly....,. -~eSta. bro,. mali,: 'man' ah~ .' - .
. tt . : ' r' " :11 ......,:. 1" . , .-: ...our ~welcon!e g~est'- step... ~owlY,. pro, -: . '~.. " . . . ~' .: '.. ..,.
.' .-~. (.: ~ «.- II~'jf '. .:Jr '. .. .- : '. =:.'''' ,and ~_~ . on .'. the.,..~..~:ot.' oAh~' liI'o'. doklitare ' khan..' ',:-"_. '
'. ~ -. _ <..~ - the- bfiiie who leaves' her.f~' ahesta bro.' .', ...... '.
1;:0::.,~~~ "~S?Y ~ .~.... "W?-th.who!?,sbe: spept,her·i.ife;: 'Az .ko~: ia!okan ...k~e:t~: " : __
- - . . ~- - --~~ _~ ~ . ..:,' __ . . .and ,woo were.cloSest .ro. her. '. nashOd . - . , . . ._ , ..
'. :. ~. - "= '. 'to . .' .'. ",._ .. .:;., .: ';'he oride/d!,es not ·sing.· . '!'he.- '. ·Wai:)I~i)rda'n:a~ami.z.amiD., ~ =, :.~.
_ . ......' ~ '. .Song '-~ .. ' sung ;by,' the . reli!- -..nas~od .:. .' '. ~.' ._.: . "',. :.~ .> ~ ~. - . " ~ ~" .' tives..of· the'- hUsh.and. .But, ,Bla ke oerawem_ pesh ostade' .: .~ ~. . ..' . . -:.....' .. :the aheSta- bro': .part:)s f9110wect ·-ajaI,..- ~- "... '. . _ .... , .' . ,
.) . ,- , ,~ • j ~;Z ~""'.: ·.by '. melanclioIy .~. coupletS- :~hich:' lyIor~ ..kho .. hak... ast- . paw¥!·. . .. .- ....:.: :':"
. -'b! 1~ \ --. '- --,\,.-." .. ' .c~~. ···.~'are 'Written·o-!,erhap~.i?n ·be-~.~a·PII1!lIs~od. . ,_:~,:, ._~.-~,.',_'__- i
,. . - .'.'.. "', - . '. . ... malf 'of-·the -brid.e..·· . J<U;luary 'wj:l1 mark the· begm-' ,'. .~. ~'. . .'
','<'~:J: "~~ ,--- ~~":]f.l. . .... . " ..,',:. '.: ..,:r]dt'the·h~~:to·meei.m~·fare.·mng~6f:~:new~,erain-:z:elatioDS' _ .•..•,:
'.,. , : '. . ' . ., ~~'-: ... - :' ,,~~.my 010 'and cl?se.fnepds -Some. at the . earl~ .. Afg~.: .. '
"{ '. ',.. . .~' : . '". 'I'm ·sepaFated . " .. were '. "filmed. 101" therr '._ '.'. .
':'-,'" . .- .' '~ " . . . - '. . . . ., . ....' .''FriendS; '·imd· dears,: you' b,e '..sin~g of Ahesta- B!-'O. BetWeen' "), .
- '<-~.:.. :<' . ,," ~ . -'-' ~ - ~ ". - -, , . -. ' '~'. '.. .,= '...., .. happy, ..~"I . . :'".'~' '0, _ :- thiI1Y to forty:: 'yea1'S ·..ago there', :
. : '.', ..":{'.', .,,' ~'.,. , '!':"\.",-.' . .' .,' _~_I:m..ma~g a- j~w:ney .from_:w~ . qn,ar~:.m-:: Kabul, callro' :.
-\ ' ','. "~"X:- -_.. ' ~ '._', -~~ " . -n' ,.. ',; ' Y7hlCIi~her~..lS~o.fet~,.~·..-::.K1ul~?bat: {!:-P~?f"thlS:.··¥ea<" ..'-'-:~ .. ?t'. I ' .... :~.. - . -. - . ' ~::r - , ' J'he D~:.lYricsof the song., §!ill .: ex,IstS. but ..tnanY-' ~f ~e' .:.,
.-- .. " . '..', '0;. -' - . . . .=~ . follow: .' ~ .. \:' .' _ ... .. -smgers, and. d~cers ~ p.ow-'m
... - j .'.. ~;,' " .' . .' '. -.' - ~ .' > ..-' -Ahesta· bro, mithe man' ahesta'_ other. 1J,artS-of the citY:, " -.:•... ,. ..
,~"'" I ...~"t·:.· " c . -_. 'FiN'.:" .- ,.~':. '.' ·'.l~ro.: :'. _ . '- '. _" '-.' -.::The~icto,:whicl1these:wol'gs,.',' '-".-:-' .',
·":·.. ~:··f':· .' : :As,khana: ..baramadtrn ..wa gof.,_o~e sung·appea1'S'at.~1eft.c_. - _"._. _ .... _ .
_. ...;2,. -. - ~~:~: ........ '. •••• -;:- •• -. -:,. -.... '.~ ; • ~ ~ •• - ~_: .' ~. -- ..- - + _ ~ _ ... _ ••
·~_.....~. r ...- . . -. - -- -' - ~. '" -_. -:
_0., ~••_"";,.:",_._- .... # -. ..'::'.: _.._
, - ~ .... ....~ _. -.- . ~ . ---
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• The uniyerst!y' Sena~e's deci-
sions, continues' the paPer, are,
flnal '.and binding uj>on· all· stu-:
dents. They 'muSt abide by' theSe
decisions.which' have. been taken:
for· the gOOd of the country.
After all; conclui;les: the OOitO'- '
rial, the members of the:~Univer-··
sity . Senate are'· Afghan' . and ..
foreign experts. Their knowledge
of education is 'greater thai! . the .'
students"_ . .
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At first customs practices ·were PART'n . GoOdS which were considered
very simple arid practical but lat-. offke was established Whim fixed. necessities were taxed frmn two
. leI' ,on they bec~e more compli~ rates and perceI'.tages on all kinds to 30 per cent of the goods which ..
cared. . . of commodifies. were conside-ed. luxuries such' as.
Starting V:ilh the period of Amir E. Imported' .goods' were· classi- silk gowns taxed 50 per cent of Yesteroay's .. Anis carned an
.Amanullah Khan certain changes fled in two groups:' primary.. and ;he cost. editorial wider the 'caption of
were made to the customs practi- secondary. C;:harges levied 'were 2. Exoort Goods. . "Our Expectations 'Frqm the New
oes. At:!Ually'these. .charges are based 0:1 the classilioation .. of . Lumber was taxed 85 per cent Governors". .' ,
the foundation. of a ..modern eus- goods. During the . reign of the Pomegranates ar.d dther fresh The div.isiml 'of tlie country into
toms-- . late King HM N'adir Shah' (1930) fruit "''>'ere tllZ:d W >peI: =t. Pis- ~ "PI'G'Vi1tC'eS, ''Sajd ·tbe Papfll;
. To r.,vige me castDriis proceduceS a" ordina:1et called "cistorns char- tache and other nuts were taxed effers ,the young and energetic
.ana draft' laws to modernise ge~" was promulgated whiCh set 50 per cent ", . g0VentOl'S :the· .-chance . ito :serve:
the customs in. the co-uIIlry a spe- up three ca!egories of duties out Exports of some goods and som~ their country wen..Among· their
cialist 'from' Turkey was 'emploYed of the nearly dozen 'old duties: animals were prahi-bited. In this 4:iasic reSponsibilities is the fight
'by. the government." . on~ 'enlb, one' fortieth, commiss- category were flow:, . rice. cows against illiterac}':'- TJ:iey should
Subscription .D;'tes Great. efforts were made. to bring ion, kadimi, jadidi, tela potill, and sheep. secure the coo~ration of the rou- •
..... -about ·sweeping reforms in boo1>:- 's~rai dad, pai meliri, gozari, ar.d The law' was amended in the C<l:ted class in theIr provinces and
Yearly . Ai. 500 keePing. The changes incorporated qapan pulL Under !he new ordi- 1944 ana customs dilties were with their. .lielp undertake speedy'
Hail yearly, Ai. 300, in the customs 'are briefly as fol- nance the~e were charges for in- levied 'in acdit:on to ·the above measures ·to. make the'.. masses
Quarterly . Af 200' I' . CO"";"" goods for outgoin-g goods ca'egories. on luxury items. Ir.· literate. • ,
' . ows:. '. .........." 9 6 f h dm . P: .. f' dFOREIGN' . A. The riame: of zabit. the per: and for goods in transit. The ordi- 1 5 tirt er amen ents were rOv:ISlOn 0 mcrease opportu-
Yearly :$ 30 :-son in charge of the' offiCe of, wo- nance had several principles: . made in the law which provided Iiities for employment is,another
Y 1 $ 18 . uh . "'----ed t 1 I DO'" Goods . for some changes in -the duties of of their ,maJ'or tasks. People- in theHalf ear y 'J.o at; was' c,.=,.; to cus oms . m ,., .QUarterly. . $ 9 manager, arid that of the office of R:ligious books -such. as' Holy goods according to rates of the pl'Ovinc.es believe" th;!!t employ-
. . ha Koran, an,d books on saym"gs ~f ·day. Since then the re"nlations ment is available in K"bul citySubscription from .abroad wOJuu t·to ,customs. .~ v ,,~ ,.
will be accepted by Che-. B. Customs chargeS were maGe Mobammad,and the~ explima'!ons have been amended three times to alone, but'When. they come 'to '.
J in 'cash. - . . were' exempted. from taXes. bring the rates up to date and Kabul, they rt;!;ilise.that it is net
gues 0: ~ocal cllrrency at C. ChaI'ges'in kind; rather than Some commodities, ·the import make them agree with interna- easY.to ffild w.ork. The 'result is.
the OffiClal dollar exchan-. in cash became unacceptable. of which might harm the coun- tional codes. that they become a social liability
ged rate. . '!'" D. An office cailed the.free.rate· try, such as opium were banned. for the- residents of the city.'
Printed· at~- I The new governors have· also'
GOvt. Printing.Holisel": .. A.·...me~;can: Soldiers· find Victory' Elusive ~O\itd:r e~Jhtoj~~~~.casM~S~~
these caSeS have been pending in
NOVEl\ffiER 28,.1965 . By PETER'AR'NE'CD ml'dd'~ by Wt'therl'ng V.iet Cong 'law courts for sev.eral years. TheIt· was'· not the elation victory 1<: g(wernors' can settle most of
Stud ' ts' RO hts that stiried the American cavalrY- Iv taking them with hiIIL . fire from tn:~s and from the grass. these cases by forming jirgahs-en 19 '. men in the Ia' Drang Valley when Another 'tned to put:'a 'pin from - As the survivors crawled away ·to and with tlie help of the elders. .
the figbling subsided. It. was 'ela-, a grenade"'as -a doctor was taking regroup, they had to. leave so.me Wishing the new governors
.And Duties' tiOl;'. at 'being alive,_ . - his Dulse, but he lacked the stren- of the wounded behmd.. Danng succ~;"the paper 'Said that their'
" The battle at Ia. Dratig is bring- g+.h -to remove it and fell back in the night, enemy trOQ!l~ came nea,r work \ will be judgei after they
·It will,he a ~e:ilthy, develop.-~ 109 out·the best' in' a new genera- a faint.·He was shot.. the regrouped troops ~r.d t?e decI- have'be'en in office for's~'1le time.
. . . tion -of Americans. By week's end after four m,ajor sion was made to brmg ID close T;'" a lett~.Ul' the ~am'e I'SS'ue' of .ment if the students of Kabtil .<: J..U ,=, ~
There was .the company comm-' actio!'s· that brought' American artiliary ure.. . Anis Malik .,:'zada said that 20~unm;~:Smni~ghOafvethae .~~:titho..e ~der who. led h~s .men for'five bloodletting to a degree never be- An Americ::n infantr.ym,an IS years agp,fundsrwere c011ected by.'
~... ...."u... hOw's' after he had taken two se- fore seen in the Vietnam war, the ·taught that hlS weapon IS every- the local m'alikS for tlie -construc-
Right now the students are r'ious wounds· hirtiself. . consensus- was that the men of thing. One bloody morning at Ia tlOn of a. sch'Xli in Islam Abad, .
trying to'o~ a nnion of - <There was the .doctor, .caught iI', the 1st Air Cavalry. Division had Dang so mal'.y automatic weapo~s Laghman. ~ Eut until now .the-
theii own. The eXistence' .of no man's land, who radioed his' fought ·as well as and possibJ,y from dead and wounded ArneI'!- building has not been' c~mpleted ,
such a union 'will be'fully jUsti- platoon' leader he'would stay and better than their..older brothers in ..cans. littered the grass that .~e and .the classes, are held in ,a ...
field if it· 'helps raise eQuca- treat five .wounded men around Korea and their fathers in World SllI'Vlvors smas~d them agal ~ mosque. The "letter suggested
t· anal tandards him. He was foUnd the'.next mOrn- War ·II. . ., t~e. trees and, burnet! the ammunl-, that the primary . school ·there.s~den~ to u~ ::rre~~ 'ing -dead 'beside his:·dying patients. Officers pilii!,ted - out thit at 1a tlOn because mere/were too many should be raiSed to the standard
f .:The ii£h~g broIig!lt,. oilt other Drang, every man was pumping to caI!Y. away. . of a secondary 'school' At present
or fruitful work' within the qualities.. i!\ some. "One shot every shots into ctbe 'V1et Cong enemy as St.atlStlcally, Ia Drang has been only three sttiden.ts can join the~universitv. wounded enemy'soldier wbo .rnov~ they -carne in 'waves through the a VIctOry so fa,r for the U.s. for- 'Nangahar boarJiiiig sch?ol after
Like oth-er bOdieS. th'e ·n.ni<in ed as His decimated unit.policed . lightly -jungled :vall~y., .~s. But th~ troo:Js at la Drang finishing the primary'coars.e.
will have'to have mes and re- up a battlefield. He had. heard that In World War II, they said, ab- use the word VIC'Ory carefully. Iii' another letter" Sudiltifddin
. gulations for its mem~p: two days earlier three. Amexican out 40 per cent actually fired at Figh.ting ~n j~!',gle ~at?efield. de- Suddn ·frOlp Dehborie complained
The question of qlLiliiicationS :prisoners had been, fqund bound the.enemy while 'the others prop- fenCIng bItterly 1.0: several days about the'lack of children's parks.'.
for membership and the aims hand and' f.()~J! and shot through J:l.ed off shots at the sky.. or 'croilch- a-ld the~ abandonmg .rm,m~ they in Dehborie, Deb Nau, and "Karte
of the -organisation . will' hi"e the head. ed down in their foxhole.s. They are dep!lved of the satlSfacllOn of Seh. It seezps, said 'Sud'etri, ·that
• He said ··he 7Jas exacting rev- figured 60 per cent of the miantry . occupation, In the· originaL' . plans for these
to be considered carefully. It ·enge, in Korea used their weapons: all . areas land,was allott¢ for.parks.
will be a wise step if only" ., the time. . ., "I'll say we've won not when I but it has .been distributed among
those stiuie~ts are' made eligj- There was a;Io her' reason to '. At Ia Drang, it . was 100:. per see a thousand de'ld enemy bodi<s the people. .' " . '.
:ble to join the union who' have -shoot the Vict Cong 'wounded lying cent. '. .' '. '. on the battlefield", one young 501- In a thir4 lett!'!r an anonymous
maintained a Certain aveiage in ~cat1e~ed. among the trees. One The young cav_alryinen were dier said. "I'll believe in victory writer complained.abo·ut the man-
the subjects they study.··"The· blew himself up' with a ,grenade faced with, agonising decisioJ's. here when they sto!' shooting at ner in which .!arid is distributed
union in any case ·,should not as "- sqital approached him. near~_ One company was S!l?t down the us". (AP) by the Kabul Muriicipality.
be allowed. to beCome -an -ins- , . '. dshi" .trument'~ the. hanGs of ' those ..' .Rhodesian· 'Mricans ·.Ready· For H,ar ps edM~::~t~~s~f~:dha;~:c~~~
who make demands which ego . . . . B th municipalitY. already own. two or
counter to the mterests. of ~e In his broadcast $peech accom- some loss of life.. . ut' in .; .' , . .
.country 'and 'prevent steady payiJlg the declaration·.of inde. 'ke sacrifices,. the-rest of' the 10ilg run there may be benefits. three houses...The letter alle?es
pe!)denc-e,. -the fOITl1er' Rhodesian· world 'shoUld believe them. for Rhodesian people as whole.' that _there. has been. 7OrruptIOn
improvement' in . eduea.ti~ Prime Minister '._ made this re- It is also possible to ·take one Whatever else he lias done, Mr. and graft m .the, .dlstnbttl1?n ~f :
standardS in the 1lIlive..."sity. mark: "1' cannot" Conceive of a sentence which was more vital Ian Smith has cut the Gordian land. TJ:1e wnter adds that If ?~$
The authorities shonld make rationn:el.wcdd uniting"iii an en- than others fro'm Mr. Wilson's Knot. As the British liberal news- cha.rge IS· unfounde~,. the~~unlcl-
sure that the UIiion' ·does not deavoUr to -destroy "the, economy broadcast to the Bntish people: paper, The Guardian, 'put it : paltty shaul? deny It offic~aUy.
rt the kind of demands ' . f h'" . kn' th 1 ha t d . . Yesterday s '151ah c~eO. ansuppo . '. _ 0 l 15 country owmg as . ey "The Rhodesian peop eve· "Wha oes seem certam 15 ed't 'al 't·t! d "D . t' .t' '
made by a .section of the's!u-, undoubtedly ao that in 'many ca- been deceived into thinking that that unilateral declaration of 'in- :Fol °ma:?~,t'I:" e~o?, ra tO~~.
dents last week:' ·ses .the - hardest 'hit willwhobsee there was no alteniativ.e between dependence has. advanc~ the th: paper: . tha:sJ~rin~~:~ 1~
To ensure .that the students' the very ·people. on the illegal action putting them- .pro~pect of AfrtCa~ .rule m Rho- - few days the students of 'Kabul
are associated with the ..univer- ...be~alf . they _wo~ld . like to seives 'beyond pale of world soci- des~a by sever,,:l years.. Had Rho- University.· 'have .been making
.ty' activities· the proposed' b.elteve th~y·.are mv~king .san~- ety or bemg ruled by' an 'unpr-e-' desIa stuck to tts eXlstmg Cpns- most 'unreasonable demands.' .
Sl .,'$ ould b .' lete tions"..Th1s mvolved· 'sentence IS pared African majonty tomor- titution Britain would have been ..,.. " .' .'
-umon sh e. gJve~ comp .... prpbably· the "only one in Mr. row", unable, without breaking- the . The unlV~rslty·Sen~te.lS trymg
free!lom tG . discnss problems, Smith's .speech whicli·needs to be . of successive British hard to 'raISe. educational stand-
connected with the welfare' of . loo;'td at rn.'ice and to be arswe- . . . . promISes . rf ards. But ·by demanding that a
students and proper 'funetion:. rea. -Bntlsh co~nial1sm may .h~ve. governments, to !Ote
f
ere ...-to second chance should be given to
. I d tionaI - .~een respoOSlble· fo.r muc~. harni speed up t~e .process 0 maJo~ty them to appear' in those subjects
mg .of cul:tu~ an ~ .. n is of J:ou~ easy for people !O me world but there ~. b~ :lit- rule. Now It I~ a matter ?,L ttrne in which. they fail and that the'-
bodies Within t!le umversity'.. wliQ aie' not in: Rhodesia to talk ,lerea5'?na~le quarrel With BritiSh bef0.re Rhodesia collapses. pass markS" should be below 50.
They should alsQ be illo~ed about necessary hardship· for. dec?loIUSation. It goes wlthbut (SWlS5 Press Review) .per cent the students are trying
to bring the sttwlents' RbOOesian Africans. For them -it, saymg that ~hen leg~ _author- to bring the standards.down.
legitimate -romplaints to til,: is only ~ 'and theY,nave no- ity. is restored Rhodesia, demQ- No'rth Korea OHers In the last few yeats the uni-. .'.
.twtice of the authorities. '. thilig to lose by "sup,Poliing de-' cracy and majority rule will be' versny's expenditure has been in- .
'The students· are not Only mocracy in that unhappy . COUll- brought abOut by the same .'Illet- , creasing while standards have
entitled to ·but· must. play. an tty. We can gx:ant Mr: ~mith this hods that have been used in Aid To Tanzania bee~ coming down. The' paper" .
active role in helpi:iJ.g the wii- much.. other pll.i1s of ;Africa. Successive' urges that .the' interests of. the'
versity to, develop. It' their ',.But from conversations:' state- RhodeSian' governm~nts have DAR· ES SALAAM, Nov. 2-~, intelligent< and hard Working.
views 'are in aceoidanee-. With' ments 'ahd actio~ by 'many sadly neglected' African educa- (Reuter).-;-Second Vice-l?resider..t students shoUld not be neglected.,
th.e best interests of the univer· South' African and RhOdesian tion, and neglect must be cpun- RaShidi Kawawa said here· Fri- Kabtil 'UnIversity. has affiliation, '
sity they are sure to: . receiVe popula~ leaders over the. last tered by vast education· 'crusade day that North Korea had off- contracts ··with foreign unhrerSi-
the ~uthorities' attention' and years, It .. has become '-eVldent as a first vital priort!y. There ered to send experts to Tanzania ties wfii~h will not- accept our'.
A • h h d f d bt that have been pnly. 80 ":Africans in. to help in all fields of develop- studen~ unless we have- high:..
approval. Wit out a s a_ o~ 0 . oJ,l." . the CI'vil C'"~"'ce, all o.f them in ment. . educatIonal standards.. .the great maJonty of Africans ~ v I
1 • recent are pr~pared, to accept· . aI!. im,- low. positions. Before Rhodesia·, Kawawa was a~dres51?g a press
Meanwhile, the d f hardshi can become "independen,t leg~ .conference follow109 hl$ ret.urn
nts' . . the" . m''ve"r- mense. egree 0,. p ID or. h Th day nIghteve m u. del' to oea.rn their freedom. Nelson African education in RhOdeisa ere· on urs
sity -s~ottld.be.:.St~~ .and.. MandeLa in sOuth Africa, in com- . must be brought up to the stan- . ~rom a. two-week tour of the Sov-
analysed' 'obJectIvely .an~ the mon witlI many others, has pIe- dards pr.evailing in .'neighbouring ~~~D10n, NOrth ~orea and
problems facing. it. solved 'm.3P- aded with· ~ans to take countries) to ,~e' north. He was accompanied on 'the
amicable -way. While- a~plying these asSurances' at their. faCe Both Mr. ~Wi1son wd .Mr.' tour .by Paul Bomani, Economics
the .pzjnciple of· democracy, we . val)le. Upcomfottab1e ;as the -po-'. Heath .,spoke in the House' 01 Affairs Minister.
shOUld ~ -that aeati~mic.dis- sition is of. urgin~ othe':5 .1.0 ma-" C-ommons of the Rhodesian reb~' Kawawa ~d in North Korea
clpline. 'IS -not unde~ed. \y~,., . ...,. - li~m as 'fJ!*' ,"tragedy",. It the mission concluded trade, and
should Dot forget that there diSciplli!e. Discipline is needed seems UIilikely that the crisis technical and scientific coopera-
can be no democracy: without in·aDy·insti~teof-edncation. can be resOlved without tion agreements.
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i·'·,." .-.,.;.- --." 7> ~~ ~~ii '~';'" Ji: ~~~le.~ at: -:', ',' >~~
ToliJgbt'-alld Tomof!'OW's 'Tempra· . -:' ,_""'. Khy~ '. ·Betlllrmt;·.:·· Kablll
tute", , , )Jotel; 'Sha'r~N.. ,.' "ue,ar'" , .
M8x;"+'.I~;C., ~~,.,...4°C. - , Park."CiD~;,~ul' :~~..'.'. ~ ,,'
Sunsets today at 4:43 p.m. , ' ~~~~ ,Alrpo~ ..', ,.£', C " • ,;'~ :~"
8ui1.'riSes tomorrow at'6:48 a.m. -' ,_,', ,.,. . ~'" '. , _'. . .c' ,.' '.' .' .
~6:~r;r~:U~:k~ Cloudy ~ULI MC)NDAY, :NOVEMBEi'~:~l~, (Q~US" 8: 1:M4;~.s~>, .'- ~ ': ., :.: " .' ..',:~-; ., ~''::---: ' •. " '. :'P~:~ :~,~< .,.. ~'. ~, .,.
,P,emiet'Sttesses Qualities, " ,Brld~h'~" i~g6SI~~ '.: .,.'. ~. ·12''N~iio:ns', Aite.,~r EtA~'E,'-' ',,:>- .. ':;~ ',',,'.'''::"~'.;~..'.
'ImporfQl1t In'Govetno~.:' , :PM'S~~'~~g13fulate~·.,- ·Mini'st~rs~~:~·'~eet,~~9~Jn..~aniJ~·"',::, '.'~," "'\. ~'~?
KABUL, November 29.-,. p'. M··.-' f" ',", ._\' " .,',.:' :,.' : :-,'.,:- ".~ N6vemb.er29, (BeJlter).-: . '~~'.' .'."'.'1'
PRIME Minister ,Mohammad Hashim Maiwanilwal tOld the rune, Ims e~ -, -;.' . . . M6I¢:':'thail Xoo, d~gates:fioDi' 22 'i·qioJi3l members:'cit OW' ,,~ .' " J
'. Dewlyappointed govenwrs Sunday that, they should have' KABUL" ~o~ ';":"ihe '-British: .,::.- Eco!iomic-.~mmissioJifor, ASia,and the.~ar'~ ~CAFE) _ '.,', . '~>.~ ~:.f
qualities·and charaeter coDfo~ to.the people's expectations Prilrie MUiister 'Haiold"Wi1S6n in',' a,re, expected'~,-~ ,the secoui1~~.eoDf~.o!- " .,' ::',.' -;"",
from the country's civil servants.. ' a telegram haS congratulated Mo-', Asj'a,n '~on~c:~tjon whi~-..~~, ~'today,.- ":: ,,' '. :"
'·The Prime Minister, who recei- vernors should therefore act in nammad Hashini ~Maiwandwal·bn Preside.I!,t'.Ma:capagl!1",:Will. l:i<;-- ,pore,: '.'J.ba!Ja.ncJ.:._Soutli ',:v~~. ,
V'ed ·the governors in his office, conformity with this pledge.' hiS 'appointtiI~ 'as,·Prime 'Mip:is-' 'ihe~,guest sp'Uker- at 'th;e:.-o~. and Weste~'.SariJ(;ja.Will ~vi~;.. ":"
added:'. " ." "We, must se~ .that we are ter' of :A:fghaP.lst~. '. .' - --,: " of ~e 'comerence: ',,', ~, . " '- at ~e: ~ee-d~y'CQnf~~, :tlie- '.
"Toi:lay all the responslbililies honest In our- poliCIes and then -The P'resident of ·the Federal· " OfficiaIs frOln' ,Afghanistan; Br-_ Jl:rogress 1II Asian econOIIllC,' coo.:' ", .- '. "
which ought to .be entrusted to act on the basis o~ -tJ?s, with Executive 'CoUncil,of, YugoSlavia" un'di,-·B'urrila, Cambpdia;>Ceyli>I!. peration and take, steW 10 a~ '-. ,,-,:, ' , '" ~:',
tli.e ·government in· theory must' co~al:.e and dete:mmatlOn. ,Peter StamJJolic :has. ~o,sent " !i'1,~Ta,iwan, A~a:lia; Hong K:oi:lg~In.- rate an~: ~and:'cob~._,~d·..- '-: .' ~~ '.. ~'
be carried, out by the govern- It IS often, SaId that.a mans congratulatory.message,to MaI- dia;Ir,an,Jap~,SouthK.~,e!ll La~ dooperatiye progr~es. ~.' ., ,':_--':-'~
ment." , " per~onal Character is his priv~te w.~dwa1. o.il his'ap}Jointth~i:>lS ,.%. J':'1alaJ1sia;:Ne~a;I. ~~V( ~c: . ,~blishine.I!,t::of '~.'- ~~~ ' .. '.' :.. ~ ~ ,'- '9
lIe said that as indicated m the busmess. But as soon as an In- Prune Minister.. ,c: .' .:, ,'1'¥iStaI\ ,.the.,P.hilipPJPe5, Smga ,Asi~"Dev#op~ent:&nk.'.wi!! ~ ~", ','.' .,', .
government's policy statem~,t all ~ividual is ,entrusted with a' pu~· . . " -,,', '.' :: ' : onC.'of'the. maJor stepS'likelY, to, -- I
:;d=e~a:~. bTt:'g:~= ~t~:~~ ~~~:~::salc ~::~~ 'Tory-·,L.eCider,;Wa..n~~Wil.b"'oOrf~ :,~~:'?~:~a~;eestS:~:h'~~':~'" :-:. " .,' -"~
separated. , . . '. '_ ..::' '. ,'~' ". . '. .'" '. ,~.''-' ':.• .;. :" B~ . wa;; first -agi"eed ,uP.OIt' ,m, ,:JIlL-lam''1.'.;.. H"~Mi.il.... He said:' "'/!e must prove .~h,at ·Se'n~I··ng' I~'IK' y.r'O'O'p~'!r~"'O'm'L 10 . M~a,~o y:ears' ago ~"p.~ ~ , ' , ,~.:_, ~ "lUU UU the new appomtments to adrnJnlS.- , g 'U. . ~1, ~A.. "II 'E,GAFEs pz:ogramme to. m~-: '._ .,
trative jobs bave been,·wise. This' : ,,<' ,.':.',' " .. '. '.';, .' ·LONDO.N;'Nove~ber·29'-:<,AP.}::.i.. ,~ :.region~ e~noJ:Iri~ .~pera~w;•._.' ,'.- ,''-. '.' ~,) __.->
N'ew Government can be ac;bieved, only if we give' 6,. CONSERVATIvE· leader; Sunday warned l'iiDie ·Ministet.-: . ~CIaIs ,att:en.~ -~ ",!,m).~f'7- '. .- .,';,evidenc~ of sacrifice and selfless- .A. .:. '. , din ' B ·~iold.. . 'W:Zamb' to' .Ial coIifer,l:!1ce- Will select the. SIte,. _ ~
, . ness in actual practice, AS soon as, ,JJa!:old WilSo~ ~g~~~n g, _n~ w:Q9PS. ' ~ . " '9f . the ,propoSed,: bank. .. ., , ,~ "In teopoldv.ilJe the '.government: re'0Ses that it I' help,~<the Kariba ~wer.~ ?~ ~he ~~esJaD.bOtd~ ~;, ~. Tokyo~Mapi15 ana Bang1i:Qk__~e ~." ~"
has made a mistake m these ap- cause 'It IDIght.lead,~, a:B~~l:lvil,!ar;.m,~t,raI,Afri~ '. ~,-_~, :~nte.nders..' ~o~,
BWZAVILE, Nov. 29, (TasS). pointment 'it 'will act swiftly to 'r. 'The' wamiI!g ~~:e. fr:o,m' J~an', rep~rt,on. the ,tenslQn between,~ . rme. Asian elties-:n~ludii1g.K~ ,
The. new government of, the rectify the "Illistake and take legal AmerY; a "foqnel] ,.Co~at,Jve b!!llious'--,:White-~.~,,.Rhod~~, .ia Lll;IDp~:~and·Smgapore-mtez:-
Cop.go, (Le9pcMirille), headed by action. . ,cabinet minist,er,.m.-a:,..sp~e~ t~~a " !l1er,: .,,:,as :~o :ndica.tio!1.wh~, ·,eSte~_m.ge:~g-tIl.e pro~p~:.-- , ,.:."
Colonel, I:;eon~d M~ba, w~ . "The government has been' for- party' rally:l\S WPsqn '!D.et wi$- ~VilS9!l~IllIght-- ;mnoun,ce- a,d~ ·S~ per .cent of : the 1?an!t~ ."." '. ,,-". ,.'
sworn .im by· General Mobutu m med with, the support of 'Parlia~ hiS advisers to. ' et>nSjc!er 'the I:~. .si~n'Qn'~e,~aun~a 'request-,V!¥,* ·inip.al,capi~tion. ~wi!l '. ~me " .. , , __:"':...' " .
Leopoldville SundaY. . ment It is oqr aim .to- be success- quest. for trooPs' from.' Zambi~' coilfronte<i hiJ:IL,y-ntl! a ~~w d~'" . from'. !lie re~ol1al .,mem~ 'of '" ,,'=' ,~__
The 21-man government m- fal in serving 'the nation," ',he-I Presid.ent .Kenneth Kaunoa-7'and roa.:t¥t· YlOu!-'!..~ spllt. BntiSh'l ~CAFE, and'4O ~r ~t frilJ!l- t¥ ' ' - '. ,:.
elude/! ," 12, members of the added. '. ., Kuanda'-s: threat" that; if he-'didii'f 'politIcal .partles ,on ho,,:,: ,to dea!' non-regiop,al,'- m~m~Is;- who' '. in- - ". ._. " , .
, Congoles;e DemocratIc Front, head- Maiwandwal' advised the ...gov.-l,get British fo~ces,~·.he' J:Iri~.llCin.- .with bre~away,.I~ho<!~Ia.:, =," clude :Bn'tw, and. ~e .. ,U~~, =
<>ii, by Victor -Nend.aka, and seven ernors \0 try and impleme.I!,t the vite in ,other' f{jrelgn :troops,.', '. ., Address.mg yq~ . Gonserv~-: S~tes:,,·, .. ,~" .,' '-,. .':.',
, ~embers of Tshombe's partY! pledges made iiI the government's Huddlirig with' _Wilson' <ind .his twes,-~~ry caut!one4=.~, ~T, .~ .. '~The oank; wj:rich is-.-expeC!ed. ~, ,'.= ---
"Conaco"_ policy statement. The goveriiors, k~y ministers in ,an'extrao~diIiarY bo~d. to ,tell:,.~ou, ~ew "WIth. ,: come jnto, qperatfon.al,· ~c.e ~
bJ; ,W!1S to be expected, the po~t he saia, should work with, the 1Sunday nighLCQ!ifer!!I1ce- a~".:lO great~~, ',co~c~ .::~ports., th.at by the ~.~ille of,pext ~,-'seekS,
of forefgn mihister went to Justm spirit of a social worker. They ,Doyming', Street, w~: Malcofu:!' .ha.v~.appear~"m th:epress so-:far. to :promote ,i!lyestment.in',the ,.~: "
Bombplfp, who held it ~ the p.eo shaull! establish cG,ntact with, the . ~ilCDonaId..spec~:=,eiivOY_'.to,M.- J.think ~ J?11.tlSluroops are sen~, :'gi?~: f()F< ,~evelOpmem: p~.- '
an4 Ado,~<l cabinets, 'YICtO~ Nen- people and do therr best to solve -m!'a, who ll.ew:horne~,l;?unday, to . to ZambIa It. coul,! well be ~en, .:I,ltilise the re59':ll'Ces at~~~~~~~o':r:~OC~~~mn24, their problems. . I.- ' , ,... ,l'-~,,::~·:;, ,,_ .~vil''e:: :eIti~::f~tic~~~~ '-~% ~:~~~o~to,;~e:b;::~ ",
the .Congo in 1960--1964 .before V.· C" 'L h'ft ..', :-D' ;'.'" .-' . . Amiry .a?Ked wliether Kaunda. Will Contribute to 'the liamloniQUS " :. . .
Tshombe- came to 'PQwer, IS the let ong' aunc,. r.te-. awn: -- ,,w~t~ ''':BrjtiS,h 'trOOP&-:,to- gC5 to' ;econ'oDllc growth',of'~ ,area'.as' '.: ,~ : '.. , ';'. - '...
new "minister of transport and, , -', ,.' ..':' '.' , f'ambl~' and takl! control of·the 'a,whole' assist mernber~ counjpes. .• ".'.' ~ .c;::~a~~~~tu is' the' le~del" . AftackAgain$tGoVtJ?ositjo6$· ,I·~~~~~n~~~~:~t ~k ~, :·~v~~~:~~n ~=~';t~i;~'~ ,~ ~~;:'.: =,.~(
of the 'Binza group,' .'. .'. ,: . sAiGON 'N . mti':29~ '(JU te )'_", c~al?h..~th.Rhod~I~'}~~pS and, .·with a view:.to a~VJIlg better: . '. ~, ' ',.'., 'f
t f mtenor '. .' ,ov.,e er. ,', , U, r, . ,. CIvil war" Ain~I'Y,' ~d. , " "'. 1 utiliSation. of, resources; and pro- ,.'._ .' , , : ' ~'~te~~~~:n~)Y~~e Tshise- AMERICAN and Sout~. Vle~~ ~<;r~',Y;~rda:v:'pur-." '."Or- is-it..t!Ie rdea:fQr.~cali::< ·vide.>.techn!cal aSsisfanie'for ~ .'.... "
kedi'-,a Conaco member. ~ groups of Viet COng .,~~rtillas retrea~~ froD! .the: co~t?es·.to U!ldeii,a~~ . ,-guerilla- preparatio~ ~anc:iIig and .ex~-·-" --. "J~polcfville ~di? reported countrY s largest robber plantatioD afte~..a fi~.battle ~ U'~'" . raI~ mto RP-qdesl~.while. the" tion of -develQPIllent projCcts-'. and-:' . ' " ,_ ,~ .•:>
that' the' COngo Parliament gave SecretarY.. for Defence RObert McNam,ara:.~~ in', S~~~ID;'..' ,'. ". prese~e. ~F:B:rPSh pxips,:~o ',programmes, • '.- 'f .~", .' ' '.. , .",',' __ ' '. '. ' ...
oval to ,the Mulamba gov- A guerrilla for~ of at lc;,ast ~spokesm<J!l' s,aIli 'I :'" ,'.' .~" ,Za:n:t~la.woill,d prevent B.hQ!iesla'S .- " Other topics. ~cted 'to be ~~, ~:~eD.t at a joint meeting of 2,000 men laupched. a p!"e;dawn,. X:-es~erd~y: :the =':~g' acti~lII." ',re~tJ!1g~" lie .asked...,. ' __ '::.- " :ke.I!, ',up ,d~ t¥ c6iifereJll:e-' !I1:" '" - .~
both chambers., SundaY. General attack Saturda~ agaJ.r)~t.two. gov- "":<lS c~ntmumg~'Ylth: ..suPP9x:tmg. ~d I am:qUltejr~ ~con-' 'cfu_de.-h~o.~at10J.l ?f..·. de'le10P': .',.~ " ---c" ,
-Mobutu and other annY officers' ernrnen,t batta~on ~Sluon ;ux·the "a~r strikes, th~ ~pokesman-sald.,. cemed ,that,.jf' WE; . sent ,a.sman. ment pI.a:ns;. ma~alisation. trade' --, : .. ' . ' .:.l..
re present. p!antatlo¥, which IS ,.aboAt 40 The":pIantauoI1•. owne.d bY ..- the 30~e:of--BntISh troops,.; pr~~ llbetalisation;-'shippmg,_~d,. ocaIl'. ': - ", .'
we" • ·'M". t kilometres, nOrth of Salgon. Th~ Fre~ch, firm. Mich~1jri" w~s: ·the lll1ght ,be "bro~ht~t,o-:sen!i mq:t:e,.' freight: ra~ ~90a . -.'daml!g~' ',':'Interl,or Inls ry , Ibattle contintied for folU' ,hours~. scen.e ~f !U10ther, ,',violent ,G1a¥t '_'Ar4eg :a44ed. ~.,." .. i' ,-:. ,conttoI; AsIan higliway and..derno-o,., :
,'. " , ' the two forces fought It ou~. m ear~er. this,:-.week..c' _', >, '. " '.' La.~er ~~,,!:epe~tecf¥S w,an;-~ 'grap1Iic- problems. ~ , " . .-
D:...1egation~Returns ,h~d·to.h~d . combaJ, U}U~d ~ A U,S. all' for~---SpokeSzrian. 5a!Q m~ .m a .~eIeV:SI~n.- mtervIew. -.~e-. " Th,e_ ministerial. cor.fereni::e,,:~ , .
.,Ct , . States mIlitary SpokesmllIl, SaId yest~rday thal'· :U.S.. fighter '. born': saI,d that if !3rttain:.sent troops;:1:o, ' be. ..followed DY' a CQnference of .'
'. '., W -; G Sunday. . ' , bers conducted' a massiv~ onslan- }.he: ~~ba' ',:power·, inst:illa!il?ns ,'plenipo~ntiarieS:on," the". ASian" -', ":"': " 'JF-rom. ,est er~any The VIet C1lng . finally WIth- ~.ght on North,Vie~ams"co=ti- 't)US woUJd be an-act:,of-mvad.4rg. 'D,eve10pmeIit B.m.k 'fr..om De¢:~. '. '. ',<.' .;,
. . drew, leaving beliinCi 3~0 dead. niciltions last . w~k~ ',disrupting ", '. ': .Con,tIl., on ~~:4. ,--, ; ,to 4.-.:,:- ",~, . ,.' .', ~ ~' ,,' ''- " ._ '>:-- t
. KABUL, Nov, 29.-A delegation' There were heavy CasUaltIes ·too road and.Iaihyays..'in numeroUs. ','" , ' . ',', This confer,eni::e:will adopt- the·.. '. " " ~t
o-f dir~c,tors and' wo~eswals from among ~he g()~ernmen~ trc:iops 'places .and attaCking, a: .~ecord' It:dian"ArChitect 'Here" '- l b~s ~r ~d 'delegates·.will. ,; ..'. '. " , .
the lV!uustry of Intenor, wh,o had and theIr, Am~~caJt ad~ers, the {,'number·of"transport.-vemclc:s', '~::' ".'<'.. ", .,' "', ,~·a~a~.theJr'S!gIlatures.•tn ."the'· ,", ",.":
gone to the Federal Republic- .of sPQkesman saId.· '. ,The'-~J1C?kesII!~ saId"that. b,om-' For,lJjg~way .\v,o~k ... ' '.' .charter on be,ha.lf,'of.~;C?un· ';_.=' ';, ",,,:
Germany' llIl.d Turkey. at the m- The battle was fought at such, bers had made.a '.' total' ,of. 40'7' KA,BUr;, NoY. 29,-An ~ archb- .tries.··' They· will' also, 'offi~any.' - :"', '::'" :-'
vitation of the' two governments, close quartets iliat for most <>f strike sotti~ resurting .iti'. the: des-' :tect, Zato ,Gtia,dgiIi, _clIieC' of the' announce. ',th,eir: COJllltries' partici-,'" ':' .- ': . .-' c .
returned· 10 Kabul , ,the. time air and artillery, support tructi6n of, nine-'-'bridges MId", dai-' __ Italian team of, consultarits., en--' pation in., the bank's' capital ' ';'- .' ~. " ":".
The ,delegat;ion stayed. four wasimpcissible. . mage to 23 others. , - .', ,'; trusted'wlth--.the,'task of.,con!!trUc.: '.. ,. > --', ; . ,':. :': '. "C',"
week;> in.:.the,Federal ~public and ~ut towards mid-mon;ung, the Roads were cut ii:t 69 'places, ,and, .ting.tl:le?Kabtil-Herat highWIlY'~" ~o: othe,r im~I:tant ·E~~· ", " ',' :•
.th!ee weeks- In Turkey, " ' V~et Cong begllIl, !D split up and railwaYs, in five plac.es:. - _" ~ 1H~arajar;arriv:ed. in, Kabul<,_ on 'con;IeI:en~·,are ,?ue. ,to :,fo~w " ','_:" ,. :, .;:
A member of the delegation SaId wIthdraw after reinforcements of The'bombers alSb'.made a-record, ,Sunday:' . '. ',". ,.' . ,,~' shortly aftervtar~tli~·'ASian., ". '. " ',':'
on arrival at the ~airport that, South Vietnamese ranger troops 109 attaCks' oi.. transoort' ,vehicles . ',The 'United NatioIis':W.formanon conference ~'~on' " iri.cfustriallsa~oil' < ,',: ,,- ,
in' addition to studying. the pro- had been lifted into the area by ranging fr~m:li)lii'es~io b~"es'du~ 'dfficecsaid.,the"" United ."Nations 'from',Dec. '6 to, ~ to.:",eY.aluate ", .
Vinela! aamiP..istrative. structure helicopters. ring the; week:' ,:.:. ': "?",-::-:. SileciiUFUIid wilffuiance the stIr- ,th'e~.()veia,ll·pro~~-.~d,_,~t>-::...:: '__ , .-.
'in, !he ~ederal Republic of ~r- Some American or South V~et-', One of the--week's"'I!1ajor ,tar- 'vey of..the project and that a UN lems of',m~ustpalisation }II"' tbe:.-, ' '~," '. :.;
m.a?y, members of the ~el~ga~on namese aircraft-it was' not gel~ 'was.', a,'m~ 'sup'p!y route ex~rt.:~Yon. ~ers,. .will. ~ ~e .:E.CAF]; ··regron :and a:,~er~ce ,,:" .'.. ' _.¥1S~~ ~ number of. II'ngauon. known' which dropped three :froIii, China' to North, . Y-ietil,aIlb....' head, of '-,the project. __ .The It~,an 'of· eXJ).erts (from" Dec., ~8-" tQ ..,':",.'", .~ J
p!OJects, h~dro~lee~c, plants, bonibs on Qne retreating group ~ rallway: ~lf::betweeJ;l··: the ,t.e;nn 6j.-constil~t!i wi.11'loqk i:¢0 13) ,to,,~dy ~.a!s.~ means. l)f
City· construction proJects and till· cl 'b t ;.ntli. "' North Vietnamese.<caoital and the the'work,that\llas already. been preventing,. mmImlsmg·, ore~..:.. _ '.
f ' In Turkey too they s m ose rom a YU govern- " " ,', .....,' , ' .' ~ the- ......llin th 'd '-'-e t'" .-..Dt__ o'f ' . , ""-.:1aetones. ,'" t troo '. d t CHinese orovince of· Y=.nan,.'· 'done for':imUleme.I!~ation 0", ..,.., g, e .e",..,.., n ~ c.u.~~~. _ ",,' :. -'5"-{stu~~ the., countrys' system of, ~a:alties ~~C~~~g, si:~, ~~~ .:;- BOmbers''-Safurffi!Y'' 'severe'd . the" 'pr§ject in .order :to"prep~~ fina1.l- tYPhoo~ m',~ .EC¥E ", regi~~. ' __ . . ,'. .,'~" r
adrntmstration:. line in'. twO:, place~and 'bl~ed six report. 'I'~e report-Will:~ ready ,an~: thell' _teclliIiical',and, eco~m;m.c ,.', --<,' ,,)
The delegatior, e~es~d ~pp- of its' bridges., '. . " " fu.. Rome before' the' ~nd, pf 196;),~~cts:'.. ',,' '
reciation of the warm and cor- 450 Tons Raisins, . ---.::.. ',,'. ,. ".'.' , ','" ,., ',' ". .'- .... ' __ , ., .' ~ " ';. ~."~U:~rl~4~~:~~~blicthe~ Nuts 'Exported In' " .,AL4'·~'$r$t:~~$~' SE'~'· ..~:~P~~·_~'Jidlt;1:l~!~· 'f~I~H~:' 0 ,--'. '
A ti ' G k· . ' '. ..'CAPE KENNEDY; ' ..Flond-a; ·.reacfy after a slIIlul..bon' exerClSe'j' ~herr ~nnm::S-spacecraft !Q, WItn-: , 'rgen ne, ·ree B ast'S;'1/" M,ontL.... ' _' .. ·~~v.:29:·;,(l~eut~f)....,A:U 'SYstems, 'that :':compre~ed--tbe' 33G-hQilr 'n:',waVl1lg~ o,f, ~rmann': ",__
.' ,'. ,r.:, "~, ,~, were. ,'-ready·:'·Sunday' foi: 'the odySsey into'.12 hoUl'S., ' ", - 'aJ.:ld Ip!ell, " ,'. ,. 0",: :', .. ;.AmbassadC)rS Leave, KABUL, Nov, 29.-Th~ Fruit 'l~!)ge~t-manried~gh~iiij:he:5ho~, : K.eeping. 'aentim.7 al()ft,fc'r i4'. :': :r'liei>~"~~for th~ ~ ca~ ~ ,..,,:~~. =-.' : _
Export -Company'has exported' 450 lJist017, oL the, spa.ce. ag,;, _ :' ,days. is oIily one .co.mpliCa.t~pilr-,k Stiles- to, orbit ',SIde-- ,by. SIde fo!::-:, ' - , ',,--
.KABUL. Nov. 29,-;Fet'reira So- t~ of raisins ~d pistachio nuts ,First:t4ne . -' astrcm.~uts .' Ft~k ,bI~~ The bi~ 't~t .for Aine~'~ t.:~) dayshat. l?,~, mil;S '~28,000.,~ :',", ,', '
aja:, Ainbassador of Argentine, dUrIng the past SIX months. .Borm~ 'and James' L6v~ WIll', space team IS gettin,g. tl!e as1:t().: _'~ '~ __ '::" '. .'_." ' ". ~ , " ., -'
and' Miltiadis .Delivanis, Ambas- A company officials 'said thl; be ,~ocket\!4:: "into_ orl?it' :iii~ ~heiF nauts into. a paiall~ . orbit..niIfe . ~ The GeriiliiI~7'sP.aCem~ hope- to "s~do~ ~f ·Greece,-.who while sta- breakdown is;as follows: . Sixty "Gemini.7~caPsuleon,S~futday for days after the Ge'inini-7,:.blasf-of!' 'break"-the'space endlU'ance recoid" - ..>,ti~qd In T.ehran also . represe~t toris of pistaChios to the United a two-w.eek'trip that ,wilL take' fu an'atti!I!lpt to-rendezvous wit~ ~of·~eig!lf.~ s~t--Iast~Augustily _ -'., '-:;: .~err countries at the court o~,Ka- ~~tes; 40 'ton,s of ,rais$ to. '~e :]J:i~'aioUn~.:tM'.earth 206 .tiin~s. Gemini:?,;"', :. ' '':.' _' ~-5.astJ9na~ts;'-GOrdOIi~'Cc>·'",~ ",' .- .-,:,,~b~::l;~_,fqr.Tehran SUP.,day. The. 'FederaCRepUbl{(:"OfGerma'Jiiandl~~MeIi:')UCkets;ship~i"'planes.and., '~' ' ,<.~ . ,: '.-- ,", .,.- OW <incl"<;:harJes COiJrad. ,The.',· . --Ulbll§S~dors came .to KabuL. last 350 tOJ:!s at. ,raisins -to .the'SC?Viet ,:i'ur~tha.t~,·nec~"for'a-~pace' , .WaIter·_,Schirra·lj.Dd "TJiomas:r,Sovitit: ~,rd:'is just'"un~er five, ,.' c.' :
week ttl present theIr credentials: Union: . i· ' . " , . shot were-pronounced, 'fit 'and Stafford Will· try'.to manoeuV{e" f-days;' ': =. . ...•. '. ~ ,
.. ~.. \ - ---.-.i----:-;-.-=:--_- '>-_.:..._--- ..~~----- ..: ....:--- . --- .: --- - -.~ >:" - - _:- _---
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' ,RIO DE JANEIRO, :Nov: 28,
{AP).-Mutual security.and ecoll.o,
-' mic coo,tJeration were linked' as I
,. j urisdi,cally binding principles"
of the inter.American system Sa-I
tu!'day, '
, T::'}js' was contained in an, eco- i
nomic "declaration 'of Rio de Ja- i
neira" "rep.ared by 'a workillg I
gIOU'J ,of the inter-American con·,
ference here, . '
dAB Group:Wntes. Economic ,De(:taration In, Rio De Janeiro
The dechration,' slill subject to norntc ~nd 'social field'" because
apt;:roval by a plenary ~ion I "grea!er -social justice.. arid 'm.ore ,
Sunday· or Monday, set downIrapid ,economic progress..,are· in- .
guidelines for economic amend· dispensable, for the security of
ments to the Charter of the Orga. the hemispheref'.
.".'sation of American States, The dedaration ,called for
It said that "the principles of:' adoptioll. ol,the',objectlves of: ·.the~ .
~olidarit~ that guide th~ w~l'k' of I~llianc~ for· Progress as. ~ ba-·.
m!er-Amencan cooperation m the I SIC policy of the -orga~l1sation:, of
polItical and mutual security field I A:rrierican states in economic ;md
must of necessity include the eco· social ·dev./:loPIl1ent. "., '
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Kabul' Shar',e·Nqu. ,Phone' 22591"
These are' places which: you may
'have w.anted to s~ for, a lo~g
:tjm-e. 'VfhY riot-ir:tcJude 'pH or:some
-of the.m· in. your next 'trIp' to
Germany. or USA? T'here '-,ore no
ciqdjtiondr 'cos'ts, ( except :fOT your
stay of cOOrse) !' . -,.
There are' many' '.o,ther 'stqp. _over
.,p05~ib!l.iti~s, ,also to other pacts
of t,he worl<?! May we' ,th.erefore
suggest ,that ,you colt us or"your, '
, Travel, A'gem wh~n' ,you me
planning . your, 'next trip? We.
....,ill. gladly teJ' you: '011 about HI' ..
Beirut' ~,
~ - ... ..
. '. . . ...
lsta,nbu'l
Nasser Describes .UARPolicy.
I.n 'Major Spe~ch To;Asse·inbly.
". , :
CAIRO, NOvember 28, (Tass).-
pRESIDENT Gamal Abdel ~~rmade a !D,ijor sp~C£h Thurs·
day ~t the thiril sessio.Ii Of'ihe NationJil 'ASsenibly,:of, the
United Arab Republic w~ch was opened here, He ariaIysed the
country's fo~gn 'arid doniestic policY. and a 'immber of im,port.
.ant internatioi1al problems. , , ,
"The United Arab 'Republic:', disarmament, against racial dis-
Nasser ..emphaslseQ, "·is coming criminatlon,"n supports the p.:licy
out for peaceful C(}-€xistence, 'for of non-align,.'hent."
fner:dshJJ;l wIth all peoples; for. Turnmg to the UA...''t's foreign
< : policy. the President' saId the
W h· 't' M 'h C'O\;;P..ll·y was·takir.g step? taward'as Ing on arc ;the solutrJn of acute international
. . '. ,'problems like Vietnam and thp
. .(C0Dt4 .rr- --'1) I
. . -. lrid:>-Pakista:u -and the Indo,.
baby .care specIalISt. i Chinese conflicts. . .
,"w.e gpt very little that. : was I, 0 He said that the UA...~ 'condemn-
sansf~ctory from. my POInt of ed and' rejected the' use of force.'
vIew.. Thdm-as saId after. the as tnis p,olicy is c6ntrary to the
meetI~, '.They expect a .VlCtory, :peoples' right' 'to self~etermina-
out 01. negotIatIOns, but In the ti,):1. ,""
meantlme,.the w.ar has to ~o" on .' Concei:ling SJviet.Egyptia.'1 r~
an~ the bombmgs a~d ,all.. h~ '1ations, ·Preside'..,t .:Nasser .said:
,-saJQ.. ." nOur relations with the Soviet,
GottlIeb saId Cooper r~peated Uhich') ate- steadily gr.owmg stron-
to the delegatIon a .suggestJOn ,b:\:, 'ger~on the basis of friendship and
Secretary of State Dean Rus.K, fruitful ~o:lp(1ration.;
. t!,l3;,l the 'marchers ask both N<>rth '.'~he Eres!dcmt . contjnued t~at J
vIetnam a.l1d the Umted States recently. they had wltn'essed un.
to accep! '1legotIatJOns WIthout perialist· plotting' in Southern I
p!'econdltJODS. , ' ' , ..Rhodesia.
Gvnheb Sald' the marchers The President'said that this
, answer IS no. "!hIS IS not accept;· plot 1s doomed to lailure m fa~e
able to us. tc Slmp~y call fOJ: un-· of the' revolutiotfary forces of the
conditIOnal negotlatlOr,s )'ihen African peoples' " ,
Nonh VIetnam is being bombed,". ,~_'~~_
.he saId," , "-, . '
He added. the march leaders ;U-I ,M'cNamcira•••
ready haye framed' their OW',D " '"
message to ·the VleL Cong ~ arid' . (Contd,· from page. 1l
N:Jrth VIetnam. ,cluding representatiyes of the
'·We. are ,appealing .to , both I United Stat~s and Britain, ' The
sides," he'said, "Just becaUse.at two nudear. po~ve!'S : represented
, the White House it doesn't mean Saturday.
that we're not talking to 'both ,Each of the other eight coun,
sIdes" " ' trIes will have a representatiYe
In Manila, Italy, ' 4,000, marchers on. at 1east' . one of the three
for pea~e in Vietnam tbronged ~oups. The. oth,er ,eight nations
the streets Saturday in a 'parade, include Italy, West Germany,
some carrying 4:merican 'fl?!ts Denmark" Greece" Turkey, Cal"
-with black; ribbons .pinned on ada,:Belgium' an,d. Holland,
them, "Frarice, -the only' 'other atomic
The 'two-hour marCh SJ;larled l-power within NATO, is not parti·
traffic in the busy city 'centre, Xt. cipati~g. T~e FI:61ch .g~>vern·
ended at, a downtown theatre I men~ has ·'VOIced. oppos~t~on to
where Italian Co==ist Party 'P::>olmg nudear. responsIbilIty,
officials made speecbes. ' .
, .FOR RENT
Tito Awards Dr, Tabibi At "the 'British Embassy" Kabul
Special Orner At Fa.rewell one sman telelloone. 'swiuhbOard
'PRAGUE, Nov, 28,-The' Yu. and, accessOries and, twelve tele·
goslav P~esident Marshal Tito 'phones. The. eqliij:l:nent may be
a\\'ardea the order of ·that coun- ·~Pec tea. between"1) a.m: . and
-try's flag to Dr. Nbdul H.a.kim ''!fa-' noon any, day except Swiday.
bibl, the Mmister of JustiCe. in'.a. Phone: 20512. ", '.
farewell meeting.
Farew~ll receptions were . beld,
by the Yugoslav M{ll.ister :of jus-
lice and some o~ the' ambassadors
in Belgrade in honour or'Dr. Ta.
blbi, :wllo served as Mghan Am-.
b3ssado, in Belgrade.,
. '
